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More than two score local
businesses, civic and community
groups will be taking part in the
community 's first annual
Oktoberfest, what the sponsors
expect will be a rousing salute to
the Autumn season.

The two-day Street Fair will be
held along Watertown's main
stem, from the vicinity of
Woodruff Ave. all the way to the
Pik-Kwik store at Heminway
Park Rd.

Scheduled to get underway Fri-
day noon, Oct. 13, the Fair will
continue until dusk that day and
from 10 a.m. until late afternoon
on Saturday.

Booths will offer a variety of
hot food, popcorn, cotton candy
and taffy apples, fresh cider and
apples, honey, fresh baked goods,
punch, etc. Other booths will

feature handmade articles, arts
and crafts and more.

A feature of the Fair will be the
appearance on Saturday after-
noon of the Mattatuck Drum
Band, the nation's oldest fife and
drum corps and one of the best.
The band will present two half-
hour concerts on Main St., one at
2:15 and the other at 3:30 p.m. In
between, members will be
available to the public to show
and demonstrate their instru-
ments, many of which date back
to the last century.

Also on Saturday the Mad Hat-
ter, popular disc jockey from
Waterbury Radio Station WWCO,
will broadcast live from the front
of the DuBowy Building, 678
Main Street, from 1 to 4 p.m. He
will do live interviews with
passerby and present a number

of gifts and prizes donated by
local merchants. The WWCO
treasure chest will be featured,
with any and all given the oppor-
tunity to find the right key to un-
lock it and share in the gifts in-
side.

The Asphalt Wave Skateboard
Shop on Main St. has planned a
skateboarding contest for all
followers of the sport from age 5
on up for Saturday. In connection
with the contest, a professional
team from Rhode Island will be
on hand to give a free demonstra-
tion, as will the Asphalt Wave's
own team. Registrations are be-
ing accepted until noon on Oct.
14,

A dance demonstration is
scheduled to be presented, also
on Saturday, by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Longo of the Academy of

Ballroom Dance. And on both
days there will be exhibits of
photography and art works by
local artists and photographers

Many merchants from outside
the Main St area wil be moving
in for the two days to set up
booths to display their wares. In
addition, there will be booths set
up by a number of civic groups.
These will include a blood
pressure screening both through
the cooperation of the Public
Health Nursing Association and
the Unico Club; The American
Field Service Chapter, which will
sell punch and children's toys,
The OakvliieWatertown Youth
Association which will sell hot
dogs, The Jaycee Women, who
will sell baked goods and crafts;
The Jaycees: The Oakville

Continued on Page 10)

Oct. 17 Final Date For Twiner First
Most Voter Registration
Town Clerk Mary Canty re-

minds unregistered voters Tues-
day, Oct. 17, is the final day most
residents may register for the
November elections,

Mrs. Canty's office in the Town
Hall is open daily from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. On Friday, Oct. 13, the of-
fice will remain open until 8
p.m., and a special 11-hour ses-
sion will be conducted at her of-
fice on Saturday, Oct. 14, from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Her office will be open from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. next Tuesday,
also.

Persons who become IB years
of age, or naturalized citizens, af-
ter Oct. 18 may register at a
special session on Monday, Nov.
6, from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Town

Hall. There is no residency re-
quirement. Any U.S. citizen 18
years old or older may register
24 hours afte rmoving Into town.

Substance Abuse
Workshops Begin
Next Week At WHS
The first in a series of four,

two-hour adult workshops on sub-
stance abuse will be held Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 18, at
Watertown High School.

The workshops will present
parly warning symptoms, inter-
vention methods, and ways to
utilize local treatment facilities.
The sessions are offered without
charge, and additionally will be

(Continued on Page 20)

In Northeast
Championships
.Joan Crestino, 18, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Crestino,
15 Shannon Ave., won the
Northeastern States; Twirling
Championships Oct. 7 in the
Bronx. NY.

Miss destino, who holds the
Connecticut and New York twirl-
ing titles as well, competed
against the first-place winners
from the northeast while twirling
with the West Hartford Drum
Corps West Hartford took first
place in the corps combination
class competition.

A student at Notre Dame
Academy, Miss Crestino com-
peted in the junior twirling divi-
sion.

THE MATTATUCK DRUM BAND, the nation's oldest fife and drum corps and one of its finest, will be
a featured attraction at the first annual Oktoberfest being sponsored Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13 and
14, by the local Merchant-Business Association. The Band will present a half hour concert on Main St
starting at 2:15 p.m. on Saturday. Members then will be available to talk with residents, particularly
youngsters, showing their uniforms and instruments. A second half-hour concert will be held from 3:30
to 4 p.m.

Charter language Upsets
Commission Members

Three members of the Charter
Revision Commission have
notified the body's chairman
revision recommendations "may
be in jeopardy" because the
published legal notice "contains
provisions that were not con-
sidled by the Charter Commis-
sion "

Kdrnund Hosa, commission
vice chairman, and members
Ronald Russo and Joseph Masi
wrote to Chairman Norman
Stephen Sept. 30 urging another
commission meeting be called
"as soon as possible" tn Hisrii^s
the matter and come up with
possible remedies,

Mr, Rosa said this week
nothing yet has come about

At issue is the charter revision
legal notice published in the Aug.
24, 1978 Town Times, containing
the language approved by the
Town Council The notice was
signed Aug. 17 by Council Chair-
man James Mullen.

Bui Mr. Hosa explained the
final language "was never seen"
by the charter group to be acted
upon, and he. along with Messrs
Htissn and Masi, believe the
published language is "defective
and does not constitute proper
legal notice as required by law

The commission met on Aug
21, but cuuld not muster a
quorum Along with himself.
Chairman Stephen, Mr. Masi.
Francis Kaminski. and Janet
(Justafson were the only ones
there. Mr Rosa said.

However "s-peHfif' rtfffirts"
were discussed at that meeting,
the letter to Mr Stephen said,
and "there was unanimous
agreement among those present
that changes needed to be
made."

Contacted at his office Tues-
day, Mr Rosa said he was not
prepared to go into details of
which charter revision sections

(Continued on Page 20)

Three Items Slated For
Public Hearings Monday
Three public hearings, in-

cluding an Important one on a
proposed 12.5 million road
bonding program, will precede
the regular Town Council
meeting onMonday. Oct. 16, at 8
p.m. in the high school library.

Eleven streets or sections of
roads are being considered for
reconstruction and drainage, at a
total cost of $2,521,000. The es-
timate also includes a 15 per cent
added contingency for an-
ticipated cost rises in 197ft

Streets and costs proposed are:
Hami l ton Avenue, from
Hamilton Lane west 2 800 ft
$352,000; Bunker Hill Koad. from
Davis Street Ext. to Hop Brook,
$400,000; Colonial Street, from
Davis Street to Swift Junior
High. $80,000; Northfield Road,
from Woolson Street to Hopkins
Road, $308,000; Park Road, from
Echo Lake Road north to in-

dustrial zone, $422,000; Nova
Scotia Hill Road, from Route B to
Buckingham Street, $413,000;
Sylvan Lake Road, from
Buckingham Street to Cubb
Street, $77,000; all of Orient
Street, $61,000; all of Bushnell
Avenue, $117,000; all of Turner
Avenue, $159,000, and Ball Farm
Road, from Hillside Avenue to
Pleasantview Street. $132,000,

An original list of reconstruc-
tion worth $4.5 million had been
submitted by Public Works
Director William Owen weeks
ago, but was trimmed by the
Council

Also up for hearing will be a
suggested change in how appoint-
ments are made to the Conserva-
t i o n C o m m i s s i o n • I n 1 a n d
Wetlands Agency. The town
manager presently makes the ap-
pointments to the board.

(Continued on Page 20*
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Bozzuto Contends Methodist Women

Fiscal Responsibility
Not New To Republicans

"There is a difference. There
is a real reason to vote
Republican this year," State
Senator Richard Bozzuto (R-32)
said at a recent gathering of
voters.

He continued, "One of the main
topics in any voters' forum
across the country right now is
the Issue of government
spending. There is just cause for

M & S COMPANY
SNOWPLOWING A SANDING

Barry f t MeKeon

274-9122
George W. Schmid

274-0737
FREE APPRAISAL

this because it's the people's
money that is being spent. But
remember, this is not a new
plank in the Republican's plat-
form. Look back over the years.
How many times have you seen
the phrase fiscal responsibility'?
Often, in Republican statements
— but only recently in Democrat
ones.

"Certainly, it needed to be
raised as an issue. But when you
hear Democrats using it, you
must realize that they are finally
catching up to where the
Republicans have been all along.
In our own state, the present
Democrat administration has
proposed p rog ram af ter
program, never mentioning the
fact that you, the taxpayers,
would foot the bill. They have had
their chance. And you have paid
and paid. As a member of the Ap-
propriations Committee in the
State Senate, I have seen it hap-
pen and have tried to curb

The United Methodist Women
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 17, at
7:30 p.m. at the United Methodist
Church. Mrs, Julie Goodwin will
Ifgd devotions.

A program, Supporting our
Community Services, will folldw.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Nettie
Shumway and Mrs. Goodwin.

spending — so many times, that
my colleagues have called me
Scrooge'

"The same principles of
budgeting must be applied to
state* spending as are applied to
household spending. There are
many wonderful things you would
like to have for your family. But
if the money's not there you
wisely say not. That is what is
meant by fiscal responsibility. It
is not a catchy phrase; it is a
common sense principle,

"Right now,'" Senator Bozzuto
concluded. "Connecticut 's
economy needs stability. It needs
common sense. It needs a
Republican majority in Hartford
to keep government working for
you and to keep government out
of your pocket."

THE SHIRT STOP"
ffl Main St.
Watertown 274-9361

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th
"THE SHIRT STOP" offers the most exciting and

up-io-date transfers and lettering, plus a complete
line of youth and adult shirts.

SCARVES
KNITTED HATS
JACKETS
SWEATSHIRTS

CLOTH CALENDARS - TOTE SAGS
PHOTO TRANSFERS
BUMPER STICKERS
NOVELTY ITEMS

HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE OKTOBERFEST!
OPEN TUESDAY-SATURDAY 10:00 - 5:00 PM,

Senator
DICK
BOZZUTO
Fights Big
Government
Spending
and inflation
It's not enough to simply
talk about it. Check my
record and you'll see I'm
the one voice in the Senate
that consistently votes with
your pocketbook and take-
home-pay uppermost on
my mind.

pa« tor by BOZZUTO FOR STATE SENATE
j ohn f l SuHis-an Treasurer

THE QAKV11LE VPW POST 7330 and its auxiliary recently
presented a national flag to the officer-ln-charge at the Oakville
Post Office for display In his office. At the Oct. 7 presentation
were, from left to right: Mrs. Eleanor Rsmano, auxiliary presi-
dent; Edmund B. Schweitzer, Post 7330 commander; Frederick
Barnes Jr., officer-ln-charge; and James Natale, Post 7330 postal
liaison officer. (Post 7330 Photo!

Dems Headquarters
Opening Saturday
The Watertown Democrat

headquarters will open on Satur-
day, Oct. 14, at 10 a.m. in the for-
mer H&R Block tax office at 727
Main St., Watertown,

Persons can enjoy coffee and
doughnuts at the opening, and
meet the party's local can-
didates. Scheduled to be on hand
are Edward Kalita, Watertown,
candidate for the 68th Assembly
Dis t r ic t ; Dorothy Zokas,
Southbury, 89th district hopeful;
Nancy DINardo, Trumbull, can-
didate for the 32nd Senatorial
District; and Carey Geghan.
Watertown incumbent Judge of
Probate candidate.

Stickers and campaign items
will be available.

Forge Shop Visit
A visit to an old forge shop will

highlight the next meeting of the
Watertown Historical Society on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m.
Members will meet at the
Deforest Street museum at 7:30
p.m. and car pool the excursion
to the Woodbury Blacksmith &
Forge Co., South Main Street.

Owned by Don Goss, the shop
will have a demonstration of
wrought Iron works, emphasizing
Colonial reproduction. Members
are asked to wear old clothes,
and bring a folding chair.

OCTOBER
CRIBBAGE TOURNAMENT

October 21 st, 7:30 P.M.

Union Congregational Church
161 Buckingham Strut

Open to all agesl

Cost $1.00
- Cos/i Priies to (if, 2nd I 3rd

Winners

SISTER BLANCHE LAPORTE,
CND, recently celebrated her
25th year in the religious profe-
slon, which began in Montreal in
1953, Currently a reading
specialist to Notre Dame
Academy, Staten Island, N.Y.,
she former ly t augh t a t
Providence, R.I,, South Holland,
111,, and New York City. She is
the sister of Mrs. Annette Des-
jardins, 3 Colonial St., Oakville,

"thop in Mindly comfort"

davidsorVs
©BM% *MOB> UTCHFIIID

10%^OFF ENTIRE
STOCK!

at
Davidson's Dress Shop

during our
Gigantic

OKTOBERFESf
SALES DAYS

sweaters, coats,
dresses, nightwear,

Everything...
LITCHFIELD WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GIRL SCOUT HOLLY LARKIN, right, receives congratulations
from Ann Brown, representing the Connecticut Trails Council
president, for her life saving effort! last winter when she respou.
ded to an elderly woman's cry in the night for help. Miss Larkin
has received the second highest national level life saving award
from GSUSA, and presentation was made last week at Troop 4054's
ceremony of rededlcation to the ideals of girl scouting, Mrs, Alice
Berger is the leader.

Building Values
Close to Million
In September

Building value estimates for
September amounted to $921,159,
according to the monthly report
released by Building Inspector
Robert Kontout's office. The
total is up from August's $885,665
estimate,

In all, 103 permits were issued,
bringing in fees of $5,195,

The list is broken down as
follows: one-family dwellings,
seven, $221,343; restaurant, one,
$73,000; metal comrnercial-

' industrial building, one, $50,000;
residential garages, three, $15,-
436; swimming pools, two, $5,-
879; storage sheds, four, $2,750;
and sidings, one, $6,000.

fire alarm system, one,
$2,000; chimneys, six, $3,300;
commercial additions, altera-
tions, or conversions, six, $290,-
500; residential additions, altera-
tions, or conversions, 16, $44,327;
heatings, eight, $77,057; plumb-
ings, 14. $38,625: and wirings, 33,
$90,943,

Mango Suspension
Lifted By Town
Manager Troup
A 10-day suspension of police

Officer Prank Mango imposed by
the Police Commission in early
September was rescinded by the
town manager last week,

In a letter to Mr. Mango Oct. 8,
Town Manager James Troup said
he would direct the police chief
to "remove the 10-day suspension
from your record and to make
arrangements for the Town to
reimburse ^ou for your lost
wages,"

However, Mr, Troup noted he
believes Officer Mango "did in
fact commit the violations com-
plained of. for which he was
handed a 10-day suspension in
August by Chief Joseph Ciriello
The suspension was in connection
with the officer's charges earlier
this year police mishandled a
1976 Investigation of a car theft
involving Matthew and Joseph
Cipullo.

Mr, Troup said the first suspen.
sion was "commensurate with
the violations committed."

Officer Mango did not testify in

his own behalf at a hearing held
Sept. 29, an action Mr. Troup
found "very regretful."

Art Auction
The Women's League of the

Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
is planning an art auction on
Saturday evening, Oct. 21, at St.
Johns Church on the green, 16

Church Street. Waterbury. Con-
necticut. The J. R icha rds
Gallery of Englewood, New jer-
sey will be offering for sale fine

Oriental Jade and Soapstone
Sculpture, beautifully hand car-
ved and tooled.

Viewing will start at 7 30 and
the auction is scheduled to begin
promDtlv at 8:30. Tickets will be

•HIM
10%

ENTIRE

m
OFF
STOCK!!

EmiVs Jewelers
4M Mala SI.

_ Matter Charge
Wattrtown

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garasslmo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN h t l t t l

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Call

Mi

23W HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work - Painting

all work guarantied

274-24*3 274-3105
<*oys niflhh

t i n Main SI. Wottrt.wn

CKNOTHOLinUNFINISHED FURNITUIiE/l

OKTOBERFEST SALE DAYS

1 0 r 0 OFF REGULAR PRICE
ON ALL MERCHANDISE IN STOCK!

|*S!MalaSi,,WatMtawB
274-Mtt

OpMt M M . F I * . 1*7, Sat, M l

PARTICIPANTS
RABINOWITZ PHOTOGRAPHY
THI FRAMING WORKSHOP
TOWN & COUNTRY LIQUORS
RAY'S ARMY & NAVY
NIW HORIZONS TRAVEL
LQRAINE GARDENS
DIP & STRIP
R&R FOUR WHEELERS
YANKEE SEAFOOD
GINO'S SHOE REPAIR
DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
THE KNOTHOLE
TOWN TIMiS
THE SEWING ROOM
LADD'S STEREO - C I • TV
GINTILI'S RESTAURANT
MALE IMAGE
THE SHIRT SHOP

STRUT FAIR
October 13th & 14th

MAIN STREET (downtown)WATERTOWN
come on down and join the fan...

"SHOP WATERTOWN"
EVENTS

FOOD & DRINK!!!

MATTATUCK DRUM BAND
PHOTOGRAPHY & ART DISPLAYS

DANCE EXHIBITIONS
SKATEBOARD COMPETITIONS
GUERNSEYTOWN PIPERS

RAFFLES
wwcosMAD HATTER
PLUS MANY, MANY SALES!!!

THE MERCHANT-BUSINESS ASSOCIATION OF WATERTOWN/OAKVILLE

[RAIN PAH OCTOBER 20th & 21 st

PARTICIPANTS
TOWN CAMERA SHOP
ROSEMARY'S IAKERY
J. THOMAS HONDA
WATERTOWN OPTICAL
THE YARN EMPORIUM
PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN
DUNKIN' DONUTS
LOONEY TUNES
L&j HOME & GARDEN
PANILAiTiS' FARM
COUNTDOWN STORE
ASPHALT WAVE SKATEBOARD
EMIL'S JEWELERS
LA BONNE'S MARKET
PIK KWIK STORES
WEST CHEVROLET
WATERTOWN CYCLE
LEO'S CONFECTIONERY

FREE PARKING!!!
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Common Sense Approach
by Dan MacKinnon

GOP Congressional Candidate
6th District

While I was pes t on a radio
talk show a recent evening, a
lady called and asked a routine
question. She began her question
with a reference to "your reign
in Washington" in the event I am
elected. I chided her about the
phrase and we agreed it might
have been a Freudian slip.

Congressmen are not elected to
"reign," But to a challenger, it
seems Congressmen have voted
themselves so many privileges in
the past few years that the use of
the term, "reign," is perhaps
only academically incorrect.

This is the billion-dollar Con-
gress. Its 535 members take that
much in services and staffs, and
a posture on perquisites to keep

. them in the accustomed style.
With all the furor about a new
Senate building with saunas and a
rotating rooftop restaurant, not
one line on a drawing board has
changed and the steel Is In place.
Let the public and mood of the
times be damned.

It also is distressing to this
challenger that the incumbent
can distribute 100,000 pieces of
literature to his constituents, an-
nouncing his outrage against con-
gressional salary increases and
saying he isn't taking one.

With this self-righteousness

comes a plea for guidance on
what to do with the $12,9.
thousand he won't accept. Cost of
the mailing alone equals that
amount. It comes as no surprise
that his "survey" indicates he
should use this money in his of-
fice. , •

We received no mailing when
he voted affirmatively on every
increase to Congressmen's per-
quisites, office space, staff, and
use of funds. And compassion for
his constituents reached rather
strange heights a few weeks ago
when, Mr. Moffett voted that
hairdressers in the House of
Representatives should become
federal employes with full rights
and privileges.

Not a hairdresser in the Sixth
Congressional District enjoys
these vacations, sick leaves and
other benefits. Does anybody
care to ask the basic question —
why are they there at all?-'

Am I getting picky or is there
inconsistency in that kind of self-
aggrandizing announcement —
refusing a raise and then voting
the rest of the full ticket of
1 " " " 1 " ? " Perhaps we've become
numo to this kind cf "induct. If
so, then I shall lose.

Never In the history of the
Sixth District have we had two

candidates expressing such op-
posite positions and views of life
— positions that are completely
opposite as to the course this
democracy should follow and en-
tirely different views on the
needs and concerns of free men.

Key issues in this election are
taxes and spending. I maintain
they must come down now —
dramatically, Persons saying
you can have a striking tax
reduction without vivid expense
reduction are either economic
cretins or those having the same
view of government President
Johnson had when he convinced
Congress we could wage a major
war in Viet Nam and still have
the great society.

I am not in favor of Proposition
13 or any other Instant cure. Let's
cut taxes and spending. The first
response I get wherever I speak
is, "that sounds great — but
how?"

It will mean hard work. It will
take decisions, skill and tough-
mindedness. It is much easier to
vote for a marvelous program
that solves man's troubles than it
Is to shut it off when it fails.

Drug addiction is cured by
withdrawal. Withdrawal brings
pain. Addiction to unworkable
programs is just as habit-
forming, and withdrawal will br-
ing pain, /

I usually answer the question
by saying I would start in the
Labor Department, The i l l -
billion CETA program generally
has been a failure. The training
aspect of the law has been distor-
tejl. Nobody gets trained. We
Mve millions unemployed while
jobs go begging in every city in
the country.

Who was trained by CETA?
And for what reason? Objectives
were never clear, I believe a Con-
gressman can and should try to
change that. The program must
have absolute a i r - t igh t -
objectives attached to it.

When you tell someone exactly
what you want done and ask him
if it Is possib'p. when he will do
it, and what liib u, ie trame is lor

'TIME FOR SODDING,
NOT SEEDING

SOD-6V2 ft. x 1V2 ft.

*2. • It

NEW! CROCKETT'S INDOOR
GARDEN BOOK

325 Pages of information as only
. Crockett can give it,

$995

Crockett's Victory Garden Calendar 1979
F R E E ! ! (Value *4M) Free with the purchase of

CROCKETT'S INDOOR GARDEN BOOK,

BAN MOLES
The giant destroyer

kills moles

M.69PKG.

* % •

BUG OUT
Grub killer

5,000 sq, ft.

while supply lasts

* WEEKEND SPECIAL *
FRI. - SAT, - SUN,

MIXED BIRDSEED M . 2 5 Ib

*£;\ HOSKING NURSERY
3 p.m. IBHB 274-8889

SUNFLOWER SIED
THISTLE SEED

Watertown
Although electioq day isn't very far away, Watertown High School

has had some of its own elections.
Whin the votes were tabulated for the new sophomore class, those

winning the highest voter^art; President, Jim Scully; vice-
president, Wendy Atwpcd; secretary, Marcy Broulliard; and
treasurer, Nick Mancini.

As for the Student-Administration, the candidates with the most
votes are: presidejft, Rich Wtleh; vict-president, Tracey Dwyer;
secretary, Brad Burger; treasurer, A.J, Smart.

The final tlecMons for tfce w«k wire for the Future Business
Leaders of America Chapter, The newly elected officers are: presi-
dent. Randy Thompson; vice-president, Brenda Deschine;
secretary, Angela LaPrance; treasurer, Nadine Valaitis; reporter,
Maria Mascelli.

The senior class will be having a tag and bake sale on November
7th (election day) from 10-4 at the Qakville V.F.W. The seniors are
looking for donations of tag sale items. Anyone who has items for
donation should contact the high school or Tim Schell at 274-5134.
The items may also be dropped of at 79 Oak Street, Oakville.

The senior class magazine drive started on Tuesday, October 10
and will continue until the 24th. This is the major fund-raising ac-
tivity of the year for the seniors, which will defray many of the
senior year expenses.

Anyone who lias any information concerning awards or club ac-
tivities, please contact me in Home room 255,

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Congressman Toby Moffett's
current billboard slogan "People
before Politics" puzzles me.

It does this because I, a con-
stituent, have received no
response to a letter sent to him
May 26. The letter outlined an
idea that just might lessen the
acute financial hurt being suf-
fered by many elderly persons

accomplishment, the cost comes
down as opposed to just throwing
money at a problem.

Social service programs have
been failures. Can you name one
outstanding success1* They only
succeed when we rely on the in-
dividual to contribute honest ef-
fort.

The G.I. Bill worked. Either
you maintained passing grades In
school or the money stopped.
PHA mortgage guarantees
basically worked. If you didn't
keep up payments, you lost your

(Continued on Page 6)

DOG FOOD
! SAVE ON SO Ib, BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chew ond Hl-Pro
Galn.t . Wayn* . K.n-L-llicult

H.S, COE CO.
45 Freight Street, Waterbury

754.6177

under Medicare. Actually,
sending the letter to Mr. Moffett
had been recommended by
Health, Education and Welfare
Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr.,
who said the idea "made sense"
when I proposed it at a public
forum in New Britain on May 25,
Presumably, the secretary con-
sidered the proposal deserved
legislative consideration.

When, by Sept. 21, I had not
heard from Mr, Moffett, despite
the fact my letter had asked to be
notified of any action taken, I
wrote directly to Secretary
Califano, outlining, again, the
proposal made to him May 25.
Hoping to remind Mr. Moffett of
my earlier letter, I sent him a
copy of my letter to the HEW
Secretary,

To this date the congressman
has not acknowledged receipt of
this communication, either.

Recently I have read and heard
a lot about Mr, Moffett's hobnob-
bing with Vice President Mon-
dale, raising campaign funds, at-
tending political picnics, etc. But
I have seen no sign that he has
even considered the proposal
Secretary Califano indicated
might help the elderly of the
Sixth Congressional District, as
well as elsewhere.

Maybe another politician, John
Mitchell, had a point when he
said, "Pay attention to what we
do, not to what we say."

William P. Moran
Avon, CT.

SATURDAY
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SUNDAY
1 p.m.-f p.m.

WOOD & METAL
FINISHING & STRIPPING
REFINISHING
RUSHING • CANING

FOR HOMi &
BUSINESS

dip 'n /If ip
40 Depot St., Watertown, CT. 06795

5USANNE A, HENK 274-6303

Hope to $$9 you at the

OKTOBERFEST!

L A D D ' S CB . STEREO - TV
8 Depot St.
Watertown "SNCIAV

274-0911
274-8410

40 thannel full feature
mobile CB - wM«rtflrf«r$89.95

* HOME STIRiO SPICIAL *
Pioneer SX and Centrex series receivers

(SO UNCONDITIONAL
WARRANTY ON AU

PIONEER

590 you at
the

QKTOBiffiSTI

ORIGINAL PURCHASM
WITH RICI1PT AFTM ! T I
1 VI ON ALL ACtlSSOitlli
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DRUG CITY
COUPONS AND

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

OPEN ON

SUNDAYS!
GIFTS,
TOYS,
CAMERAS,
WATCHES,
APPLIANCES;
HALLMARK

CARDS. LIQUOR/'

$2.25
list

Druf Clfv - CMd rtirv 19-17.71 ^ ' ' '

Colgate
FWOitlM TOOTHPASTE

1.19*
SAVE $1.06

limit on* coupon ptr iuitsmtr

— Druf City • GMd riim 10 17-71

lily • QM4 rim 11.(7.71,

Cepacol
MOUTHWASH

Limit »nt <MtpM ptr cyitsmtr

e
TOOTHBRUSHES

For
SAVE $3.37

Limit eiM ttwpM ptr (wsleinfr

K. Druf City • Go*d thru 10-17-71

Ben-Gay rub %
1M oz. regular, greaseless or gel

$1.49
Ui!

avTi
Limit MM COUMR ptr cuittmtr

— Drug City • Good thru 10-17-71

SHOULDERS

, limit M I ctypoit ptr

Drug City . Good thru 10-17-71,

City . GMd thru 10-17 71

METAMUCIL
LAXATIVE POWDER

14 M ,

$4.13 $2.69

Limit ant coupon ptr {uitamtr

$AVB $2.14
Limit M M ctuptH ptr <«itom«r

B « | Clry . GMd hVu 10-17-71

Limit I N coupon ptr <uitom»r

CANDIES
"MfSM

IVMV wiiif"

HIADQUARTliS
I AWN I GARDEN SUPPLiiS

City . C M 4 thru II-17-71

BAYER.
ASPIRIN '°°s

$1,69
Utt

BAYER

5 A VI
limit am cMptti ptr

City • GMd thru 19-1771

VISINE
EYE DROPS

1V> 01. tl|lMtlt iMttlt M

dropp«r bottJt

$1.75
Liit $AVl

limit ptr cuitMitr

City - GMd Hirv 16.1771

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

10 oi. otrotol

$3,05
Lift

54 VE i 1.46$1.55
limit MM iMipM ptr iwtMMr

Df-I City . GMd Am 18.1771

SANDWICH
rtfl.
63<
McN

<oup»n ptr cuittmtr

WATERTOWN PLAZA
MlMftiMflt RMtrvti tho Right ft

Limit Quantititi

Sp«ciali | « f i «vM!t Supply losti

1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274.5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Common Sense Approach
(Continued

home. Any time a requirement is
placed on a person, results are
obtained.

Any time we feel sorry for a
person who can take care of him-
self, and give him a ticket on the
gravy train, we won't get the
results we feel we should
receive.

Is this being heartless? No, It
is realism of life. You don't save
anyone. You offer people oppor-
tunities to save themselves. They

from Page 4)
can be education, training, or
assistance in getting a house. But
responsibility rests with the in-
dividual. And the government —
the rest of us, that is — is not
responsible for that life.

Of course, we have those In this
society who simply cannot cope
in this difficult life. Americans
have never backed away from
spending money on these people.
But expenditures without results

Dog
Grooming

m\
17 YttMSXHMMCI

Quality 4 bpwtatM
Don't Cott Extra

BARSI
STYLISH PnS/KINNILS

AKC Poodl.f Yorkl. Puppl.t
• Country tearding

M l WILLOW STRIiT m M C 0 N POND » .
, S74-2Wf WOODBURY, 24i-JSM

bankrupt us, morally and
economically.

We have to grip problems now.
I will fight for substantial tax
cuts and I will not be a party to
tossing money into situations. I
will critically examine every
social service program, and if ob-
jective criteria for solving a
problem is not in place, I will
vote against it.

The problem of inflation starts
with the Congress. Mr, Moffett
believes inflation is caused by
"corporate greed. " That's ex-
citing rhetoric for the streets of
Chicago at the 1968 Democratic
Convention,

But we have man-sized
problems today and It takes a
man-sized effort to solve them.
Shop-worn phrases won't do it.
Reducing taxes and spending will
Indeed be my principal concern
in Congress.

Church Tag Sale
The Pairs and Spares Club of

the United Methodist Church will
hold a tag sale on Saturday, Oct.
21, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., on the
church lawn.

Items can be dropped off at the
Wesley Hall garage anytime.
Arrangements for pick up of
larger items can be made by call-
ing 274-3786. or 274-8641.

presents
The Casual -—<$

Styles that look great

Easy to care for, casual,
and creative

• Each style is created to
complement your own facial
features, characteristics,
and personality

FREE
•ft* WITH YOUR NEW STYLE

LET YOUR BARBER CHOOSE
A SPECIAL ROFFLER HAIR
PRODUCT DESIGNED TO KEEP
YOUR HAIR LOOKING GREAT.

Oz, Bottle

Appointments Please

Phone 274-5537

STYLES BY-
• Fran Serra
• John Bernier
• Charles Fenn

15 CANDEE HILL RD.
WATERTOWN

AN ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINO for Town Democrats was held
Oct. 6, when candidates and supporters discussed the upcoming
campaign. The party's headquarters officially will open this Satur-
day at 727 Main St. at 10 a.m. Pictured left to right are Edward
Kalita, candidate for the 68th Assembly District; Mary Jo
Cicchetti, Democrat Town Council member; and Carey Geghan,
incumbent Judge of Probate and candidate for reelection.

Laws A idingHandicapped
Students Multiplying

Public Act 94-142, the "Aid to
the Handicapped Act," has been
called a civil rights act for the
handicapped for establishing a
goal of providing "free, ap-
propriate education" for all han-
dicapped students aged 3 to high
school graduation time.

This year the Watertown
Public Schools will receive $42,-
000 from the Federal Govern-
ment to improve Its special
education programming although
the money cannot be used to sup-
plant local effort. Watertown has

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

A VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

753-7458

Conch Works
AUTO BODY WORK

Martin S«nour Paint*
Catahrnd Aorylle

Enamel Paint
JOBS BY MR, 1 0 1
(Rear0f)nO!MolnSf,,

WaUrtown

274-6035

hired a school psychologist, a
learning disabilities teacher for a
self-contained class, two learning
disabilities teacher aides, and
two speech articulation aides.

A copy of the 94-142 application
is on file in the superintendent of
school's office for public inspec-
tion.

Another recently passed
legislative act deals with dis-
covering handicapped students
who have not been Identified, It is
known as Project Child Find, and
the Watertown Association of
Children With Learning Dis-
ab i l i t i e s has d i s t r ibu ted
literature concerning Child Find
to area businesses, libraries, and
doctor's offices.

A parent who suspects his child
may have a handicap may call
the Child Find Toll Free
telephone number, 1-800-842-8678,
for an application blank. Any of
the local schools will assist
parents in completing the ap-
plication. The local school
system will become involved in
determining the diagnostic needs
of the child.

A third piece of federal legisla-
tion parents should be aware of is
the "Right to Privacy" laws, or
what has become known as the
Buckley Amendment. Basically
It states parents have the right to
review their child's records or
cumulative folder. In Watertown,
a request can be made to a
child s principal or guidance
counselor for the records, and
copies may be made at a nominal
fee per page.

LET H&R BLOCK TEACH YOU
TO PREPARE INCOME TAXES

• Learn Federal and State Tax Law
• Learn Practical Applications
• Learn To Save On Your Own Tax Return
• Learn From Experienced H&R Slock

Teachers
• Employment Interviews Available

Classes start in mid-October and will meet at 232 I , Muln
St., Waterbwry, Morning sessions are planned. Class size*
are limited. Hurry ... apply new!

*Free to Connecticut residents
only. (A $25 refundable deposit Is

required for books.)
For more Information,

Cell Collect 1 -744-4940

H&R BLOCK
. THI INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Our LiveBetter
Home Improvement Loan
will help you do just that

Everyone wants to enjoy life to the
fullest. But sometimes you need a little
help. That's where our LiveBetter Home
Improvement Loan comes in. You can
borrow up to $16,000 . . . and that can
help you do a lot of living! What will it be?
A new kitchen, a sauna, a giant screen
TV, home furnishings, a grand piano, a
swimming pool, tennis court or new
family room.

ui t i t

Of course, our LiveBetter Loan can
also be used for such basic home im-
provements as extra insulation for your
home, new storm or thermal windows, a
new heating or air conditioning system,
and much, much more. To apply, just stop
in or telephone. Tell us about your
LiveBetter ideas soon.

Most loans are covered by Creditor
Group Life Insurance at no additional
cost.

SAVINGS BANK
YOUR COMPLETE PERSONAL BANK. WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH.

WoodburyD SouthburyD Bethlehem
Woodbury, One Sherman Hill Rd, (Rte. 6 4 Rte. 64) • Southbury, Heritage Village Center

Bethlehem. Main St., South of The Green • Telephone 263-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.
Hours: All offices are open Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. (Drive-ln Windows are open until 5 P.M.)

Thursday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M., Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and Saturday, 9 A.M. to Noon

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Nutmeg Ballet
Company Offers
Fine Season

An expanded 1W8-79 perfor-
mance season has been announ-
ced by the Nutmeg Ballet Com-
pany, T o r r i n g t o n ' s only
professional ballet company, ac-
cording to Sharon Dante, com-
pany artistic director.

Miss Dante has developed an
extensive resident dance season
of performances, lectures, films,
and has enlarged the company's
touring concerts throughout the
state.

Jhe full-length production of
"The Nutcracker" will premiere

three performance weekends,
and is slated for Friday, Dec. 1,
at 8 p.m., and three shows over
Dec. 2 and 3.

The four-show Repertoire
Weekend will be Jan. 28 to 28.

1979, and the full-length produc-
tion of "Cinderella" will be held
March 23 to 25. A nationally and
internationally acclaimed pes t
artist will partner resident
ballerina Denise LePage for the
Repertoire Weekend,

Miss Dante will premiere a
new ballet during the Weekend,
and will choreograph "Cin-
derella" to music by Prokofiev,

Subscription series tickets are
available now, while individual
tickets will go on sale Nov. 20,
More information on the dance
season, lectures, or film series
may be obtained by contacting
the Nutmeg Ballet Company, 21
Water St., Torrington, at 483-
4413.

Adult Hikers
A meeting of the adult hiking

club will be held on Monday, Oct,
16, at 7:30 p.m.' inthe Town Hall
Annex, The next hike and future
walks will be discussed.

Sewing Classes
Slated Oct. 16-17

THE YARN EMPORIUM
YARNS • NEEDLECRAFTS -

HANDMADE GIFTS

ATM sewers can "sit and sew"
with Ann Anderson, nationally
reknowned teacher-lecturer and
home sewing •Xpert, who will
present a 2Vk hour session, "How
To Get The Most Out Of Your
Zig-zag Machine," Oct. 16 and 17.
The program,will b# given at
three different time - 9:30 a.m. to

12 noon, 1 to 3:30 p.m. and 7 to
9:30 p.m. The classes are spon-
sored by The Sewing Room, Main
Street, and will be held at the
First Congregational Church,
Deforest Street.

There are only 12 openirtgs per
session and early reservation is
essential to guarantee preferred
date and time. A registration fee
will cover the cost of materials
used in class. Machines will be
provide by the Sewing Room and
the Swiss Bernina Company of Il-
linois. Participants need only br-
ing their interest and sewing
questions. Call Mrs, Coviello,
274-9251 for details and registra-
tion.

882 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

OCTOBER 4th • 14th
M i l SALE ^ e t e d Yarns,

Maerame Cord,
^ T ^ Cross Stitch Kits

O O F F And All Bookg

NEW ITEMS
Unger Fluffy - mohair look
Unger Cozy - bulky acrylic wool mix

HOURS OPEN: Wed, -Sat. 10-5

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sale. Promotion AMi

CALENDARS and
BUSINESS GIFTS

TROPHIES. MATCHES
274-1471 274-2700

M M . Parkin*
Old Fwhloned

HARD CANDY
771 WoodburyRd,

: Ola P A W M S I B 12.8 274-1101

[ACADEMY OF BALLROOM DANCE
,523 Main St. (Below Country Cinama) Watertown, Ct. 0$79Bj

*DANCE*DANCE*DANCE
i

The Area's Leading Dance School

HOME OF 6(BIiCO-TE€H"
the exclusive teaching system
devoted solely to disco dancing,
offers its now famous beginners
hustle class!!
Hundreds of satisfied students are OUT DANCING NOW in
Discos and Nightclubs!

F L A S H ! ! In a recent disco contest held at G.Fox in Waterbury^:
former students of this class took 1st and 2nd place!!!

Our "MISCO-rfXIf" sytlem breaks the
dance down and makes it simple • all let softs
taught by highly trained professional
dancers
You too can be part of all the fun and action. Don't miss out •
register now!!

Classes Now Forming
MONDAY, OCT. 23 - 8:00 to 9:00
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 - 8:00 to 9:00
THURSDAY, NOV. 2 - 8:00 to 9:00

6 Week Course (One Hour Classes)
ONLY $25.00 per person

TO REGISTER CALL: 274-0808

ALSO PRESENTING...

CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL DANCING
• Get ready for all of those upcoming holiday parties and dances!!

The season for dancing is here - and touch dancing is now more popular than ever!

• Don't be left out - the dances mentioned below are stiH the most used dances of
today even with the tremendous popularity of disco dancing!!

• Sit and watch no longer!! We'll show you all the secrets you need to be confident
in any crowd, on any floor and with any partner!!!

• It's so easy! Even if you've never danced before! Don't miss out on this
marvelous social pastime!!!

> CLASSES \<W FORMING fBeginners Social)
10 Week Course (1 hour lessons) ONLY $35.00 per person

STARTS MONDAY, OCT. 23 9-10:00 PM TO REGISTER CALLi 274-0808
Fox Trot, Waltz, Rumba, Cha-Cha, Swing, Merengue ?

Come to the Oktoberfesi on Saturday, Oct* 11 to
* nut "* <s exhibition in front of County Cinema!

PIANIST ALLEN BARKER will play music celebrating "Nature
and the Out-of-Doors," written by such composers as Schumann.
Liszt, Beethoven. Ravel, and Debussy, at a TuesdayLOct. 17 recital"
at 8 p.m. Taft School's Bingham Auditorium. Mr. Barker has ap-
peared in solo and chamber concerts throughout the United States
and Europe, with the Boston Pops under Arthur Fiedler, and as
founder-director of the New England Percussion Ensemble, A
Yale graduate, he also studied piano at the New England Conser-
vatory of Music, and now teaches at Wheelock College, Boston, He
will teach a master-class for piano students during his stay at Taft,
The recital is free to the public, (Alden Photo)

UConn Branch Will
Have Open House

The Waterbury campus of the
University of Connecticut will
hold an open house on Sunday,
Oct. 22, from 2 to 5 p,m, for
propspectlve students, their
parents, and all members of the
community interested in learning
more about the university and its
programs.

The campus is located at 32
Hillside Ave,, with an entrance

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"
THE NEW

CBX 6 CYLINDER
IN STOCK

Mon., Tuti., Thun. 10-7:00
Man. Wed. & Fri. 10-5:30 Sot. 9-2
1221 N. Main St., Wtby. 757-7830

and parking lot on Buckingham
Street, between Prospect and
Pine Streets. More information
can be obtained from high school
guidance counselors, or by call-
ing the campus at 757-1231,

Democrats Slate
PanceOet. 21

Governor Ella Grasso and
Sixth District Congressman
Anthony Moffett are scheduled to
be on hand Oct. 21, when the
Democrat Town Committee
holds its traditional pre-election
dinner dance at the Castillian
Room, Waterbury,

Edward Stack and Anthony
Tolla are co-chairmen of the af-
fair, which will be held from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. There will be a
buffet and open bar.

Tickets can be obtained from
any town committee member.

SCALP
TREATMENT

SPECIAL
ONLY $ 6 0 0

including Wash & S«t /*" |»v

MON. TUES. & WED. ONLY

„ JENNIFER'S ; 7
Monday

J 3 * BEAUTY SALON «%
J. Rubbo - Owner ... 274-2473

iCONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ?T., WATERTOWN

» Name Brand Tires
1 Discount Prices
* Fast Service
• Computer Wheel

Balancing
Whitewall tire service - turn
blatkwails into white.

OWNED BY TID AND TOM TRAUB

274-0295
M-F 8-6
Sat. 8-1

GMBH
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FBL4 Chooses Officers;
Platls Oktoberfest Booth
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The Watertown High School
Chapter, Future Business
Leaders of America,, havi elec-
ted the following officers for
1978-79; President, Randy
Thompson; Vice-President,
Brenda Desehaine; Secretary,
Angela LaFauci; Treasurer,
Nadine Valatis; and Reporter,
Marie Maselli.

FBLA is a nonprofit,
vocational education organiza-
tion for high school students who
are interested in preparing for
business and office, or business
education careers. There are
some 160,000 active members in
8,000 chartered chapters across
the country.

The purpose of the organization
is to give students the oppor-
tunity to learn, firsthand, about
the business community as they

develop vocational competencies
that will enable them to suc-
cessfully pursue careers in
business.

This is done In i variety of
ways. Members learn how to lead
and participate in group discus-
sions, preside at- meetings and
conferences, work effectively
within committees and, perhaps,
most Important, engage in prac-
tical problems-solving and
decision-making.

Chapter advisors and advisory
committees (composed of school
officials, prominent business per-
sons and other community
representatives) assist students
in becoming more aware of the
intricacies of the American free
enterprise system and how it af-
fects their lives.

The local chapter will be par-

ticipating in i national FBLA ef-
fort to promote awareness and
better understanding of the free
enterprise system

President Thompson announ-
ced the Watertown chapter's free
enterprise activities will be
launched at the OKTOBERFEST
this weekend. Members will be
stationed at an exhibit table
where bumper stickers and
coupons for a giveaway will be
distributed.

To attract attention to FBLAs
jntereit in and support of the free
enterprise system, the com-
munity will be invited to enter a
free drawing for a portable TV
and a Thermos Touch-Top
beverage server.

The group hopes that residents
and businesspeople will display
the number stickers

The St. wJIpMagdaienTiome
and School Association will hold
a Harvest Bingo on Saturday.
Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. in the church
hall

Watertown LD
Meeting Oct. 17

October has been designated as
Learning Disabilities Month by
Gov. Ella Grasso, and the
Oakville Branch Library has a

fine display of beaks and infor-
mation on LD topic* this month.

A meeting of the Witertown
Association for Children with
Learning Disabilities will be held
on Tueaday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. la
the Judson School Ubrary.

MOTHER-IN-LAW'S DAY!
OCTOBERS

order flowers
for your

mother-in-law
today!

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"FLOWERS SA Y SOMETHING SPECIAL"

274-8844 1359 MAIN STRECT.
WATERTOWN

50" a week was enough
allowance for you.
It ought to be enough for him

Of course 85 years ago a pack of baseball
hubblcgum cards cost u nickel and a quarter
got you into a double feature with three
cartoons and u serial to boot. Nowadays, a
piece of penny candy costs a nickel.

Inflation has changed the value of that 50tf
dramatically. And, that's something you and
your family have to face even1 day.

At Colonial Dank, we have some ways to help
you fight inflation. Here are just a few:

1) Colonial MOW Account. With a '
Colonial N( >\Y Account your money earns
n% interest until a cheek in drawn against it.
So you gel the convenience of checking and
the interest of savings. And, if you keep u
minimum balance of HftOO, you pay no
service charges.

2) Colonial Checkmate. If you keep a
minimum balance of 8800 in your Check-
mate checking account or in a Statement
Savings Account earning 5% interest (>r in a
90 Day Investment Savings Account* earn-
ing 5'/2% interest, y< >u pay m > sen-ice charges.

3) Colonial S a v i n g Accounts, All
savings accounts earn interest which is
compounded continuously fin1 maximum
yield. In addition, our Regular Statement
Savings Account pays Interest monthly,

Colonial's no-serviee-chargc checking and
high interest earnings on savings won't stop
inflation, But, they can help you save money
and increase the spending power of (he whole
family. Why not stop by the ("olonial office
nearest you today ami open the accounts that
make the most dollars and sense for you.
* 1 \ M U r u l f i L * i i ! ; i h u ! i > j u r n i i i

ri'juMY ih.

Colonial
Bank
of Waterbury • Hartford
New Haven. Plainville

We'll help you fight inflation. NOW.
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Grange Plans To
Neighbor Oct. 16
At Hamden No, 99
Watertown Grange, No, 122,

Inc., has accepted an invitation
to neighbor with Hamden Grange
No, 99 on Monday, Oct. 16, at 8
p;m. at the Mt. Carmel Pariih

S-T-O-VE-S
Box-$69M

TEMPWOOD
OIAM-VIEW
CHIMNEYS

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664

Hall, Whitney and Sherman
Avenues, Hamden.

Hamden Orange lecturer
Huena Wetmore will have on her
Lecturer's Program a skit by
Watertown lecturer Agnes
Trusinskas.

The No. 122 grange meeting for
Oct. 20 has been cancelled, due to
the 94th annual session of Con-
necticut State Granges. A pre-
session banquet will be held Oct.
18, at 7 p,m,, for the grangers in-
cluding the Watertown delega-
tion. The session will run Oct. 19
to 21.

AH events take place at
Meriden's Holiday Inn.

Fifth Degree member! who,
want their Sixth Degrees con-
ferred Oct. 20 at Meriden should
call secretary Mildred Taylor, at
274-8374.

Watertown officers for 197-79
were installed recently by State
Grange Steward Ellsworth M.
Beecher, and the installation

HERRMWS DINEITI
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct,

Break fast Special!
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee
5:30 AM to 11 AM only

Come In & Try Our Dally Luncheon Specials

99$
FRIDAY
FISH
PLATTER

$1 mw
MONDAY
SPAGHETTI
W/MEATBALLS
bread & butler

'1.45!
1 • Orders Avoiloble To Go — CALL 2744124

MON.-SAT. 530o.m. to4 p.m.
SUN. 6 a.m. t o l l a.m.

W»ifo
000/

WOOd
biburning
ht

•Btautifu! itigtCopperiont cabinet
* Thermostatically controlled
' Burns wood completely-less ash
* Holds lira overnight • build only one tire a season

269"
hrated air thttugh
(OJI louvtri, {rent
grUlt.

Qflismtl tlitlnt
Uamr dirtctt
w ™ «ir la Jtatr,

THE HOMESTEADER
Thermo Controlled

ATLANTA
Model 240

lor wood only

YOUR STOVE
HEADQUARTERS:
Modern efficiency and
styling blind beautifully
to bring you this new kind
of floor to ceiling warmth
and comfort.

In Stock - Triple Wall Pipe

404 Gh*M A««.
WMartuiry 754-5186

team of Marion W, Bejcher,
state grange secretary; Betty
Jane Gardner and Sue Addiion,
state grange committee on
women s activities; William
Gardner, deputy, Mt, County
pomona; and Soloist Joseph H,
Bement, master Winchester
Grange No. 74,

BIRTHS
HALL — A son, Andrew David,
Oct. 1 in Charlotte Hungerford
Hospital, Torrington, to Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Hall (Lois Liakbs),
Torrington. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James Liakos,
Watertown, Mrs. William
Paloiie, Tomngton, and Earl
Hall, Torrington.

TARTAGLIA - A daughter,
Becky Elizabeth, Oct. 4 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tartaglia (Deborah
Howard), 81 Hawi St., Oakville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Howard, Bethlehem, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dante Tartaglia,
Watertown. Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates,
Watertown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tartaglia, Waterbury.
Great great-grandparent is Mrs.
William Pagel, Watertown,

Men who iimply lit down and
hope for the best are hopelsii.

ADMIRING THE FIRST-PLACE TROPHY presented to the
Westbury Drum Corps for capturing top honors in the
Northeastern States Color Guard Championships is Mrs. Alena
Kleban, Secretary of the local corps. The Westbury unit won the
award Oct. 7 at the Bronx, N.Y. competition. (Drum Corps Photo)

GET READY FOR WINTER
with

Chainsaws
and

Snowblowers
Hope to S N you at tin Oktoberfestll!

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

and RENTALS
137* Man St., Wotertown 2744434

Uniform Sale
Cub Scout Pack 62, Oakville,

will hold Its annual uniform sale
on Friday, Oct. 20, following the
Pack meeting scheduled for 7:30
p.m. at the Union Congregational
Church. Anyone having Cub
Scout uniforms not being used
who would like to sell, donate or
swap them should call Beverly
Monterosso at 274-5841 prior to
Oct. 20.

Mountain Sports Outfitters

X-C SKI SALE!
Now thru Nov. 4th

9 ( 1 % Off 0N ALLIV / 0 U f f SK| PACKAGES
Select any size ski, boot, pole and binding in the store.

Add mounting fee and take 20% off the total

EXAMPLE 1

Asnes Marka Skis

Rottefella Finix Bindings

Trok Tour Boots

Try!! Tonkin Poles

Mounting & lost Prep

NOW 20% OFF

EXAMPLE

$52.00 Trok Raliye Skis

$ M O Trok Nylon Bindings

$24.00 Hoggin Queb« Boots

$ 7M Ipoxy Fiber Poles

$ 7.50 Mounting & Bast Prep

$N,N
$79M NOW 20% OFF

EXAMPLE 3

Rossignol Horiion Skis $95.00
Rottefella Fenix Binding $ 8.50 ,
Hougfln Sunfjerd Boots $44.00
Karma Sports Poles $24.50
Mounting & Base Prep $ 7JQ

$17* JO
Now 20% Off $143.60

Select any combination of equipment that is right for YOU.
Package discount applies to all. Regular package discount
after this sale 15%.

ROSSINGOL-TRAK-ASNES
We are the only ski shop in the area specialiiing in X-
country skiing exclusively.

Bennott Square
Southbury, Ct.

N«r m, kit i j
264-33OO

Men.. Thgri. 9-6, Fri. ».«, Sot, 9-3

WED., OCT. 11-OPEN HOUSE! P.M.
FREE X-C FILM,

"It's As b s y As Walking"
FREE DEMONSTRATION BY

TRAK Hip, Tom Glynn
- FREE REFRESHMENTS -

CACTUS FLOWER
BOUTIQUE

VELOUR TOPS
assorted colors rpg. '27.

Baiaar Anniversary
Special

•17.95

Heritage Village Bazaar
Pllulir 2W.N!)<W
Southbury, CT. 06488

THOMASTON
MOTORS me.

64 Main St.,Thomaiton

1975 DODGE DART
5dooi 6tyl nuiomotit ^ O O O / C

1973 DODGE PART
4 door Soclon » . .
6 tyl automatic, PS 2195

Dodge

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW

1978 DODGES
COMIONDOWNOI
€Auits-4iia
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Mrs, Joseph Louis Fryc

Miss Rosalit Ciritllo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Alphonse Ciriello,
Oakville, was married to Joseph Louis Fryc, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Fryc, Ansonia, Oct. 6 at St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville. The Rev. James P. Cusiek officiated, and a reception
was held at the Holiday Seasons Restaurant, Waterbury. Mrs.
Fryc was graduated from Watertown High and Post College,
Waterbury, with an AS degree in medical secretarial science. She
is enrolled in the bachelor's program at Post and is employed at
the office of Dr. William Finkelstein and Dr. Paul Sirop. Mr. Fryc
was graduated from Ansonia High, and from the Stone School of
Business, New Haven, with a degree in accounting and business ad-
ministration. He is employed at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, North
Haven. (Wyckoff Studio Photo)

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

741 Main St.. OahvMt
274.1005

HARTSHORN'S GAUHART
ROOFING CO,

FUUIOOFMOMWCU
SUf1H WOM « i WAKt

OiMllty Wwtt M • iMMndMa M M
•0 FMNCH SnilT

WATMTOWN
274-7666

R/C HOBBY
SHOP

574-1678
211 Chase Ave
Waterbgrv

Radio & 11-Control
Airplanes

Boati - Trains - Plastic
Kits • Race Car Seta

Hours; Mon. • Fri. 9 to I
Sat. 9 to 6

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quauuk Rd. Woodbury

YOU CALL W l HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHID STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
Yav'm Alwayt AWd
Whrnt You Co« T*d

SERVICEMASTER — THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTlRI

HOUSE!

CALL 757 -0378
SERVICEMASTER

©f
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chat* River Read, Wat•rbiiry
Swvint enstar Watafbvfy Ana tar I I yMft.

Man than 1.300 eN«« ihreugheut Nw UniMd Stunt and Canada

future
Denton, Prop Member NAWCC

We buy and sell

antique clocks & watches
of quality and rarity

The Old Timer's
Clock and Watch Shop

283-5777 Open dally 10:45-5 p.m.

Thekast
expensive way to

protect your family*

Savings Bank
Li te Insurance

The Banking Center offers you one of the least expensive ways
to protect your family. Savings Bank Ufe Insurance. We've got
a Ufe insurance plan to meet everyone's needs and budgete—
sfraight life, endowment and term.

To learn how you can save money when you shop for life
Insurance, send for our free ' 'Life Insurance Buyer's Guide. *'

| NAMF

j ADDRESS

| CITY

' RTATF

1 AHF

• CHILDREN'S

Remit coupon to: |
Tony Frigani, Life Insurance L^partment |
do The Banking Center |
60 North Main Sheet, Waterbury.Ct 067M 1

7IP |

The Banking Center
Offices serving Waterbuiy, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakviilt, Prospect,

Wolcott, Bethel and Wilton

MtmtKi FDIC
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Tag & Rummage
. Sale Oct. 16
The St. Mary Magdalen Rosary

Society will sponsor a tag and
rummage sale on Monday, Oct.
16, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the

SPECIAL CARE
NuntafAgtncF INC.

Registered Nonet &
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses Aides
24 Hour Service

264-0077
Mildred Morgan, R.N

Southbur

Knights of Columbus Hall, 1175
Main St.

Articles for the sale can be
dropped off at the hall on Sunday,
Oct. 15, between 4 and I p.m.
Members are to be there during
those hours to help tag and sort

' rummage.
Additional information can be

had by calling Ann Vaichus at
756-1802 or Mrs. Joan Costa at
27M757,

St. Mary Magdalen will hold its
• annual Christmas Bazaar on
Saturday, Dec. 2, at the church.
Workshops are being held each
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
the rectory basement. Those who
cannot attend should call one of
the numbers above for informa-
tion about working on articles at
home.

HRD Agency Needs
Adults, Youths
For Programs

The Human Resource Develop-
ment Agency, Naugatuck, Is
seeking applicants for two Work
Experience Programs for adults

WATERTOWN
CLEANING SERVICE

features
MAGIC MIST CARPIT CL I A N ING

Put N I W L I H in Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes evwn the deepest dirt.

PUT YOW FOOT DOWN
(on !h# clean*it carpal in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUI374-3041
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CASE ABOUT YOUR CARPETDEEPL Y

RAY'S ARMY&NAVY
619 Main St., Watertown, Ct.

Open 9:30-5:30
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-Sat

9:30-8:30
Frl

LEVI
Corduroy

Flairs
$9.98

/AAll Sneakers $9,98
/Jogging Suits $15,00
Other items on Sale include outerwear,

\ camping equipment, rain wear,

\ shirts and much, much ,

\ \ 4 More!! j /A

SEE YOU AT THE
OKTOBERFEST

and youth, Watertown is among
the 11 towns la the HRDA area
covered by the program.

The adult program serves resi-
dents 18 years of age and up, who
have been out of work 30 days.
The work week will range from
35 to 40 hours per week.

The youth program is open to
young people aged 16 to 21 not at-
tending school, and the work
week will be 35 hours.

Residents must meet federal
family income guidelines to be
eligible, More information may
be obtained by contacting Ann
Cameron (adult program) or
Donna Zehnder (youth) at the
HRDA office, at 729-5285 or 729-
5286.

FCC Women's Tea
AH women of the First Con-

gregational Church, Watertown,
are invited to at tend the
Women's Fellowship annual
membership tea on Thursday,
Oct. 19, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Trumbull House,

Babysitting service will be
available,

R. f. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
Foutet, Sink,
Toilet Repqirs

Water Heaters

I Drains & Sewers

Ciwrtj

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8714

Westbury Color
Guard Takes
First In NYC

The Westbury Drum Corps
walked off with another award
Oct.7 when it captured first place
in the Northeastern States color
Guard Championships In New
York City.

Led by Cap ta in Margo
Hojycross, the unit represented
the town and Connecticut Fifers
and Drummers Association in
the competition. Westbury is the
1978 Connecticut state champs.

The corps performed Oct. 8 in
New Britain's Columbus Day
Parade, and the color guard won
the "Best Performing Color
Guard" award. The group will
march Saturday, Oct. 21, in
Haverstraw, N.Y.

While on their trip in Canada,
the WDC performed for visiting
tourists from many lands, at the
Fibral Electrical Clock Co., and
at Niagara Falls.

The corps' benefit dance for
the uniform and instrument fund
will be held Saturday, Oct. 14, in
St. John's Church hall. Tickets
can be obtained by calling the
director at 274-4622 after 4 p.m.

A date is still pending for the
annual "Corps of the Year" con-
test in November. The WDC will
march in a Veterans Day Parade
during that month, and will per-
form at the traditional welcom-
ing of Santa Claus at the
Naugatuck Valley Mall.

New members are welcome to
sign up at any of the 6:30 p.m.

HOLLIS D. SEGUR, INC.

YSDS7
HEMMflHD,

INSURANCE

• Life • Health & Accident
• Auto • Home • Business

111 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn, 756-7933

Laureta Zi'bellTcPIW
WitertowB RepreHBtallve

English Tta Wagon, but all American
in dojign. Handcrafttd a! solid New
England pin* with distinctive 5 color
handfftiiciiing, all protected with a
burn and alcohol resistant finish. Your
choke of dark or honey pint. Your
limited edition number is registered

of Gardner.

324 EAST MAIN ST., WATERBURY
Comer of Mill Street PHONE 753-4158

Wednesday rehearsals at Judson
School, Instruments and instruc-
tion will be provided. Other ques-
tions can be answered at this
tot.

Former Watertown
Man To Wed
Hope A. Ramsing
Mr. and Mrs, Byron Lee Rams-

ing, Palm Beach, Fla., announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Hope Antoinette, to
Martin Worthington Lynn,
Boston. A March 17,1079 wedding
is planned,

Miis. Ramsing was graduated
from Miss Porter's School, Far-
mington, and from Trinity
College, Hartford. Her maternal
grandparents were the late Mr.
ind Mrs. Wiley R. Reynolds,
Pa lm Beach . P a t e r n a l
grandparents were the late Mr.
and Mrs. Thor Utke Ramsing,
Greenwich, and San Antonio,
Tex.

Mr. Lynn is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Martin Ferguson Lynn,
Watertown. He was graduated
from Mil lbrook School,
Millbrook, N.Y., and Boston Un-
iversity, and is associated with
Kidder Peabody & Co., Boston.

Mr. Lynn is the grandson of
Mrs. Martin T. Lynn and the late
Martin Lynn, Naugatuck, and of
Edward j . Worthihgtqn and the
la te Mrs. Worthington,
Naugatuck.

PERSONALS
Or

Marita Coon, 125 Scott Ave., is
among the freshmen students
enrolled at Fairfield University
for the 1978-79 year.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274.3284 or 2744220

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

CHERRY HILL HYATT
HOUSE is once more offering
their popular "BREAKAWAY
WEEKEND". For $79.95
each, double occupancy, on a
Friday & Saturday night en-
joy: deluxe rooms, Cham-
pagne in room, dinners in two
restaurants In hotel, Cocktails
at Lobbibar or Poor Richards
Lounge with nightly entertain-
ment, breakfast in bed Satur-
day morning or In the
restaurant, and finish with
their e laborate Sunday
Brunch. Golf arrangement or
Philadelphia sighseeing can
be made at the hotel. AND if
all that isn't enough for $25
more per person you can be
transported to Atlantic City
on Saturday night after dinner
for the SUPER STAR
THEATER of RESORTS IN-
TERNATIONAL HOTEL and
a try at the tables in the
Casino. Who knows • you just
MIGHT end up winning the
price of your fabulous
BREAKAWAY WEEKEND
at CHERRY HILL HYATT
HOUSE in Cherry Hill, New
Jersey, This special package
is good through February
1979. Advance reservations
are required and a deposit of
$30 or pre-payment must ac-
company your reservation and
must be received by Wednes-
day prior to your week-end
arrival. This was a MOST pop.
ular week-end package last
year and probably will be
more so this year because of
the Casino and STAR perfor-
mers at the Resort Inter-
national Hotel in Atlantic
City. Better get moving NOW.
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WHS Guidance
Counselor Attends
5-Day Consortium
Edward ft. Schreiner, guidance

counselor at Watertown High,
was among the counselors recen-
tly participating in the New
Hampsh i re Admiss ions
Consortium-sponsored tours of
member colleges. Counselors
were selected from nine states,
f rom New Hampshire to
Virginia, to participate in the
five-day program.

This tour included, twelve
campus visits during which time
counselors talked with admis-
sions officers, faculty and stu-
dents, including graduates of
local high schools now attending
college in New Hampshire, The
twelve member colleges of
NHAC include: Colby-Sawyer
College, Daniel Webster College,
Franklin Pierce College, Keene
State Col lege, Nathanie l
Hawthorne Col lege, New
England Co l lege, New
Hampshire College, Notre Dame
College, Plymouth State College,
Rivier College, St. Anselm's
College, and the University of
New Hampshire,

The purpose of this cooperative
program Is to provide guidance
counselors with firsthand ex-
posure to the programs and
flavor of each campus, thus
facilitating their task of advising
students In local high schools.

for all your

residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road

Wattrtown 274-2151

STANLEY STEEMER
CARPET CLEANER.

• Tough on Dirt

• Perfectly Safe

• See the
Difference

I STANLEY
STEEMER
CARPET

iCLEANER
274-5540

FREE
ESTIMATES

Junior Fall
Conference
Saturday

A Junior Fall Conference, to be
held Saturday, Oct. 14, is the of-
ficial kick off of "Connecticut
Junior Week" which runs
through Friday, Oct. 20. Many
events have been planned
throughout the state.

The Governor has proclaimed
the week as "Connecticut Junior
Week", and James Mullen, Town
Counc i l C h a i r m a n , has
proclaimed the week also as
"Connecticut Junior Woman's
Week" locally.

The purpose of the planned
events are to make the public
aware of the Junior desire to im-
prove life in the community,
state, and country, The Water-
town Juniors will be using the
window of Stebbin's Offset
Printing on Main St. to display
the various awards and cer-
tificates they have won over the
years.

This year the Junior Fall Con-
ference will be held in Hartford
and the local Junior Woman's
Club will be hostesses for the
days activities,

(Jov. Ella (irasso has been in-
vited to the Conference which
should see more than WO Connec-
ticut Junior Woman in atten-
dance. Naoma Morgenstein, Con-
necticut State Federation of
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Horse Careen
Discussed During
Career Program

Former horse intimr Frank
thoroughbred racing horses, and
said actual etpcrienrcs of work-
ing at large race tricks give
more education and training to

Cook, Litchfield, spoke to ap-
proximately 60 interested Water-
town High students Oct. 6 as part
of the Guidance Deportment's
Career Education Program.

He began his presentation by
i dating some of his own ex*
periences with and around
horses, and explained the dif-

Woman s Clubs' President will
be a guest speaker Barbara
Haroni the Junior Director of all
Connecticut Junior Clubs will
preside,

Lucille Lang, 1977-78 past
president of the Junior Woman's
Club of Watertown, is serving as
the general chairwoman of the
fall conference.

ferent occupations such as hob
walker, stable boy, Jockey,
manager, assistant trainer, and
head trainer. He strewed train-
ing horses is not an 8 to 5 job five
days a week, but may Involve 14
to 16 hours of work a day. seven
days a week for months before
one horse is ready to be raced,

Mr Cook encouraged the girls

horsM and large riding stables
He didn't feel formaliwd hor-
semanship schools give an in-
dividual the real education nor
t ra in ing to work around

to look for occupations around help a pernon get started.

AIRMAN THOMAS A, SOREN-
SEN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
W. Sorensen, 245 Cherry Ave,,
has been assigned to L.G,
Hanscom AFB, Mass., for duty in
the U.S. Air Force civil engineer-
ing mechanical and electrical
field. The airman, who recently
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex., is a 1972
graduate of Watertown High.

CHAS. F, LEWIS
Complete Lawn Care
New Lawns Planted

g and Fertilizing
Shrub Trimming and Planting

263-4230
Woedbury, Coon.

• • • •

STEVEN STACK
A SONS

ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways
Parking Areas

Call 274-1751
inn MI

STACK OIL SIR vie i

4 « . 7 < gal- on C.O.D. flHups

FURNACISCLIANID
AND tIPAIRIO

OM M ftr tparid nfn M
(.MftLMbpt

274-1731 or
274-3824

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 7853

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL eSTATI

WATIRTOWNl 449 Wain St. 274-2S91

WATERBURY: At Our New location

101 South Main Strttt

756-7251

AMATEUR
SKATEBOARD

CONTEST!!
12 noon on October 14th at the

OKTOBERFEST - STREET FAIR
AMATEUR EVENTS

Slalom Run
Cross-Country

Frwsfyfe

PRO TEAM EXHIBITION
WMI Haw Imun • R.I.
Asphalt Wave Team - Cr.

Climax Skateboard Team - New

(14 ft, httH pip*)

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

itthf

Seauty Parlor

OHAUHAKIS

menrM * KarrigBDivi lHUffl Nights m-63K

in U* Rtu of Pioneer Voiktwagfi
Struts Turapikr, Wattftowi

Haven

Age Groups - 5 yrs. and up

CALL ASPHALT WAVE at 274-2269
Registration Foe - $3.00

— PRIZES—
\>,f

r/17-7

SKATMOARD SHOP

611 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN 274-2269

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

283-5160

STOP RUNNING AROUNDII
ANN'S SHOPPE HAS A l l YOU NEED!

Comt In and stt our selection of

COATS
SWEATERS
HOUSES
GLOVES & HATS
JEWELRY
SLIPPERS
AND
SCARVES

OPEN M O N D A Y S

, Simply
luxurious.

I

For 1M78, we offer a new 1 londa model.
The Accord* IX

It has power steering, AM/I-'M stereo
radio with cassette, digital clock,
steel-belted radial tires—a!! standard.

How can .something so luxurious l>c called
simple? Ym've got to drive one to find out.

\M'nuke it simple

ITHOMASWONDA
l i f t Sfratts Tpite, Wot.rtown 274-9237

COME Sii OUR DISPLAY At THE
OKTOBERFEST!
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

An apple festival sponsored by-
ladies of Christ Episcopal Church
will be held Saturday at the
parish hall on Main Street frbm
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ,,, All kinds of
delicacies made with apple will
be on sale, either for take home
purposes or for consumption at
the hall... Bethlehem Lions hold
their annual harvest supper
Saturday eve aUMemorial Hall,
with continuous servings from 6
to 8 p.m. ,,. Proceeds of the sup-
per are to be used by the club to
finance the improvement
program they are contributing to
the public library.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club holds an annual pot luck
supper followed by a business
meeting on Tuesday, starting at

6:30 p.m. in Bellamy Hall ... If
unable to attend the dinner it is
suggested folks make an effort to
be on hand for the meeting at 8
p.m., which will hear reports of
the past year, elect a slate of of-
ficers, and chart plans for 1978-79
... Slides will be shown of ac
tivities d¥ the club and its mem-
bers ...A sale of merchandise to
members conducted by Ruth
Raymond has been concluded
and the items ordered may be ob-
tained at her home or at the
meeting Tuesday ... Please call
286-7585,

Town Democrats are trying to
contact folks interested in at-
tending on October 20 their an-
nual campaign dinner, which is
to be followed by an auction sale

Mark's Landscape
A Complete Landscape

Service
PALL IS THI TIMI FOR NIW LAWNS

Lawn renovating, Dethatehing, Top dressing
Seeding, Liming, Fertilization

274-6898

save s40°°!
SPiCIAL OKTOBERFEST

SALE
MATTRESS AND

BOX SPRING
reg. price

THE FREE SET UP & DELIVERY

WATERTOWN BEDDING
OPEN WON.-SAT.

f - 6
I t MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

SHOP,
iijki *

INC. 274-0124
"(NKT TO COUNTRY CINEMA)

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAVERS
•Last payment date for 1978 clubs

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26th
(Remember, all payments (50 weeks)

must be made by this date
to receive your BONUS).

•Christmas Club Checks will be mailed
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd,

OUR NEW 1979 CLUB
STARTS OCTOBER 19th

it
Your Family Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

TbomastoD, Terryville, Watertown, Harwintoo
Member F.DJ.C.

conducted by Bruno Butkus ...
The fun program gets under way
at 6:30 p.m. in Memorial Hall,
with the dinner to be served i t 7
p.m. ... Folks wishing to attend
should notify a member of the
town committee by Monday, and
are asked to bring a contributed
item to the auction.

Old Bethlehem Historical
Society will observe its 10th an-
niversary at an annual meeting
October 25 at 6:30 p.m. in
Bellamy Hall ... A potluek din-
ner. in which the society will
provide turkey and folks are
asked to bring blending dishes, is
to be served „ An election of of-
ficers will be held ... Society is
conducting a Thanksgiving and
Christmas sale of fruit cakes,
and is asking support of
townsfolk by their purchase.

Board of Admissions will be at
Town Offices Saturday from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m., and again on Tues-
day during the same hours for
purposes! of making new voters
... Activity is on behalf of the
coming November 7 state elec-
tion ... Doris Nicholls has been
named local coordinator for
secretary of the state candidate
Barbara Kennelly, who is the
Democratic party nominee.

The funeral for Mrs. Benowefa
(Kovaleski) Kobyleniki, 82, San-
ford Lane, widow of Chester
Kobylenski, was held Wednesday
from the Fitzgerald-Zembruski-
Sgrillo Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to St. Stanislaus Kostka
Church ,., She died Sunday at
Waterbury Hospital after a brief
i l l ^ , ^ Mrs, Kobylenski was

Small Applrancts, Vacuum
Cltantrs & Microwave Ovens
Salts, Parts & Repairs

174445!
OpmDaily 10• 6 Thura ' t i l l
S«t 9 - 1 CLOSED MONDAY

born in Poland July 10, 1896,
daughter of the late Konstanty
and Maianna ( J a n o r k i )
Kovaleski, and lived In Water-
bury for 55 years before moving
to Bethlehem ... She was a com-
municant of St. Stanislaus
Kostka Church, Waterbury, and
member of the Sacred Heart of
Mary Society in the parish... She
leaves a son, Mat thew
Kobylenski, Waterbury; a
daughter, Mrs. Julius (Helen)
Zembruski, Bethlehem; eight
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; th ree
greatgrandchildren, and several
nieces and nephews ... Burial
was in Calvary Cemetery, Water-
bury,

Meetings upcoming at town
hall include those of the Board of
Selectmen on Monday at 7:30
p.m. and of the Planning Com-
mission on Tuesday at 8 p.m. ...
An annual rummage sale spon-
sored by the Ladies' Guild of

Junior List Fire
Prevention Poster
Contest Winners
The Fire Prevention Poster

Contest sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club of Watertown
came to a climax this week with
the top three winners being selec-
ted.

First place went to Jill Groody,
fifth grade, South School; second
was awarded to Rebecca Bur-
dlck, fourth grade, St. John's
School; and third went to Peter
Marino, a fourth grader at St.
Johns

These winners' posters will be
on display at the Watertown
Library, The children also
received tee shirts of their own
choice from the Shirt Stop in
Watertown,

Honorable Mentions went to
Robert Santa Maria, kindergar-
ten, Baldwin; Douglas Blais,
first grade, Judson; Lamar
Navap, second grade, Baldwin;
John Jakubek, third grade, St.
John's; Elizabeth Winslow,
fourth grade, Polk School; and
Michael Maccione, fifth grade,
also Polk School. A special honor

VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBURY, CONN.
264-4838

Phertex Elite*].99

Spinnerin Pippin*]

100% Virgin Wool

t - n " WWI, # - OCT. 1 1 Dunbar

'APPLES
CIDER at the

OKTOBERFEST
baskets of apples,

cider by the cup or gallon,
Indian com, gourds ,.,

PANILAITIS FARM
Bunker HU1 Road (off Rt. 63)

WATERTOWN
OPEN DAILY

S am - 7 pm

Christ Church will be held at
Johnson Memorial Hall October
21 starting i t 10 a.m.... Articles
for the sale may be left at the
hall during the coming week ,.,
The March of Dimes will receive
proceeds of a square dance to be
held October 21 at Memorial Hall
from 8 p.m. to 12:30a.m. ,„ Tude
Tanguay and his band will
provide the tunes ... Reserve-
tions made by calling 266-7175,
266.7987 or 263-3109.

Bethlehem Homes opening bids
this week for construction of 24
units of-elderly housing, with
hopes the offers will permit a
start on the long delayed
program . . . Be th lehem
Fellowship Is continuing to
receive applications for bus trip
on October 26to the Darien Din-
ner Theatre for "Man of La
Mancha" ... Total cost of $14.83
includes bus, lunch, show, tax
and patuities.

went to Todd Lemay, a first
grader at Judson.

All posters with Honorable
Mention will be on display at the
Watertown Fire Department this
week.

Streets Ready For
Sewer Connections
The Water and Sewer

Authority has released the names
of those streets which are ready
to be connected to the new
sanitary sewer line, and resi-
dents living on these streets may
tie in at any time.

The streets are; Atwood
Street. Lockwood Drive, Belden
Street, Main Street from Knight
Street to Cherry Avenue, Carrnel
Hill Hoad, Middlebury Road,
Center Street, Orchard Lane,
Edgewood Avenue, Shannon
Avenue, Knight Street, and
TrumbuII Street,

More information can be ob-
tained at the authority's French
Street office, or by calling 274-
1857, or 274-5411, ext. 201, week-
days from fl a.m. to 5 p.m.

WFD Open House
An open house will be held at

the Watertown Fire Department
on Main Street on Sunday, Oct.
15, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., In con-
junction with Fire Prevention
Week. Demonstration and
refreshments will be available.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Waterbury . Tel. 754-2236

Camwag — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC,

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

T8B8
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C a t h y T u r n t r ' l e f t l M d ^ B ^ " 5 - w e n t o n » r o c k cUmblng expedition
bing is one of the many adventure skills used in Outward Bound programs to

in individual and group c h l l T h i l l t h to d i l

1wITf S NA?,VE S C ^ " f
m September at Whitestone Cliffs in Playmouth. Rock climbing is one of the many adventure skills used in Outward Bound programs to
give students problem-solving opportunities while enpging them in individual and group challenges This allows them to divelop a
heightened self-concept and self-reliance in stress situations. Alexander McKee and Harold Epstein are the directors for the Alternative

Hi!
I'm

BARSARA STRUBEU
I Nova tlx ya f i mptrltnca In
tlM fl«M of halrriMlpi far M M
_ _ J f j f - - r T - T I

Hair Owtign and I'm happy to
(M aMMfafMi with Tammy Im* m

HI

and Monty at Hair Cycl«*
Call in and cay

Pfiof© by

HAIR CYC LES

Youth Soccer
Winners Clash
Saturday At JH

The Aztecs and Cosmos came
through with opening-day vic-
tories In the National Conference
(ages 11-13) Oct. 7 as the Park
and Recreation Youth Soccer
League began its initial season at
Swift Junior High.

Jeff Waters and Tom Midden-
dorf combined for five goals in
the Aztecs 8-0 shutout of the
Sounders. The pair, plus Doug
Christie, also manned the goal
for the winners. Danny Orsini,
Alan Snow, and Scott Fellows
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Second Youth Hike
Is Planned Sat.
For Trail
The second Park and Recrea-

tion Department youth hike for
•Res 9 to 12 will hit the Jericho
Tr i l l on Saturday, Oct. 14. with
youngsters to meet at the Town
Hall Annex. Main Street, at 10
a.m.

Parents are responsible for
dropping their kids off at the
hike's beginning point, and for
picking them up at its end. The
group leaders may be followed to
the starting point, and parents
will be given maps indicating the
pickup point.

Youngsters should bring a day
pack, lunch, canteen or drink,
and clothing such as a sweater or
wool shirt, long pants, socks, hik-
ing shoes or sneakers, is recom-
mended.

The hike will last about four
hours, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Sites along the way will he
Leatherman's Cave and Crane's
Lookout.

In case of rain, information on
possible cancellation may be ob-
tained by calling the INFO-274
hotline at 274=3773

Film On Psychic
Schedules Oct. 19
The career of the American

pssihic, Kdgar Cayce, will be
spot l ighted at Nor th Con-
gregational Church in Woodbury
on Tuesday, Oct. 19, The 7 30
p.m. program will feature a film
highlighting case histories from
Mr, Cayee's healing prescrip-
tions, uttered while in trance.
The film, a finalist in the 1975
Psychic film Festival, interviews
patients and staff members in-
volved in Cayee's more than 14.
BOO psychic readings

After the film reactions from
the medical and theological com-
munity will bo shnrpfl hv f>r
Daniel Goodman of Woodbury.
and the Kev Kdgar Harnes of
North church

Tht* program is sponsored by
the North Church Women's
Fellowship.

AiMtiotM

574-3134

1618 Watertown Ave , Waterbury, Conn.

Loses 128 Pounds
Thanks to Healthy Conway Diet

When this photu was
taken, Mrs, Dolores Wai-
ren had alruadv lost 113
p o u n d s i n | u s t I I
months, Shu has snue
lost another IS pumuK
The now slim Mrs, War-
run, who loves to dance
and is attending beauty
school says, " I had never
been able to stick to a
diet and could never
have done it without the
Conway program,"
The Conway weight re-
duct ion program con-
sists of three main elements:
• A balanced, 1000 calorie diet that includes all loud
groups and exceeds the established nutrit ional re-
quirements lor adults.
•Weekly educational seminars iliai deal with ilie
physical, nutritional and emotional causes ot over-
weight.
•The Forever Slim plan lor permanently maintain-
ing slimness.

WATERTOWN • Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Trinity Lutheran Church, 50 DeForst (Rte. 6)
WATERBURY • Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
United Methodist Church, Country Club Rd. (off Chase Pkwyi

OR CALL: 754-2000 or 482-4771
New Members Always ttitvoiiw

Registration $6.00 plus Weekly Seminars $3.00
Diet Watchers. Inc., subsidiary of

CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE— No Fish Required

KtptTl limbing, trimming, removal

Del's Tree Service
low cost, free estimates

266-7970

RJ. BUCK 4 SON, INC ,
Salts & Service

Wnf.f Pump, Water Isftanwrf
Pool Equipment

Thomaiton Id . , Wot.rtown

274-8853

played well for the losers, with
Tim Farrell and Joe Yanavick
splitting the goal chores.

John and Tony Mancini scored
goals in the Cosmos 2-1 win over
the Tornado, with goalie Tom St.
Onge going all the way, Chris
McCarthy tallied for the Tor-
nado, and Kevin Murphy played
goal.

The Aztecs and Cosmos meet
at 10:30 a.m. at Swift Saturday in
the headline match with the
Sounders and Tornado battling at
9 a.m.

At Taft School, Jeff Christies
two goals powered the
Possemato Express to a 2-1
triumph over the Stampers in the
American Conference (ages 8-
101 Scott Ucmspy and Frank
Petroraio picked up assists, and
Robert Russell performed in
goal, Chad Whitakcr scored lor
tin1 Stumpers, and Matthew
Gilli'lti' was in goal

The Strikers beat the Rowdies.
3-2. with Jay Odden scoring twice
and Pete Olivea once. Joey
Russo, Kevin Muhlbaier. and
Glenn Carpenter shared the net
minding duties. No report on the
Rnwrtif".'1 gnnH was nvnilnblp.

The Express an Rowdies play
at 9 a.m. Saturday at Taft,
followed by the 1030 a.m. Stom-
pers and Strikers game.

Flu Clinic For
Elderly Wednesday
At Assoc. Office

A flu imniunizalion clinic fur
senior citizens will be conducted
by the Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association on Wednes-
day, Oct. 18, from 9 to 11 a m at
the association's office in the

Are You Looking For
MORE HEAT FROM LESS WOOD?

Our Hot Air Distribution
System Adds up to

10,000 BTU'sPir Hour

0« » n
"•III It. lnH| il M M M •*» «
Mi
n « » •'•— •/ I IM « *i * • *•>, tain • ii
•MMHill • * M M K m a n m n..*».M
(MH Item MM i * • • n"— M • M
HOOO ITU. — . mt lam n M k m ;
i w * * 'N M l#Mi I n U l l i In)
will MI MMIIHI it • ui imit w Un
MM U m «*)! IM M, „
ktia.,1

Large Selection of Woodburning Stoves

Selected Staves Muted For Clearance

"See the woodburning experts"

flieOttHonttttcal
MAIN ST., SOUTHBURY M4402S

f itspidcp Iquiprnpfi • insuultd Chimneys

Hul hatiiimefi • I himnty HonitslMd Equipmini

Optn Tuts, Sflf. ».| Sun. 12-S '
Thursday til 9

Aim** SHn, Woltttt Kl, WwHthry
UmlfJ

f
I'tTsons aged HO or over are eligi-
ble, and no appointments are
necessary,

Immunization will be provided
against Hong Kong, Texas, and
Kussian flu strains The associa-
tion said persons may want In
consult iht'ir private physician
bt'lori' receiving the immuni/a-
t urn shut?.

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

BIVIS1M PAVING CO.

• HDM1 FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 374.3944

PANTS
at the FACTORY STORE

WM
moBuioetuiad by

& LONG. we
k R

ot & LO
SS6 Echo Loka Rd.,

Tel 2744701
l o w s : 8 8; Sat, 8=12
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Polmtr

Watertown High varsity, 4-0;
Watertown jayvees, 4-0. That,
folks, is the fine record of both of
these outstanding football teams.

That in itself speaks well for
the effective football program
that has become firmly en-
trenched at WHS.

Last week I made notes, tied a
string around my finger and even
had my wife call me over the
telephone to remind me the
jayvees were to play Holy Cross
Monday afternoon at the high
school field, I wanted to really
see the boys in action.

I went, and so did a few other
people but the game had been
switched to the morning. That
was nothing new. That's at least
the third time I went to see either
a freshman or jayvee game in the
past two years and found out
either the time or field had been
changed. Oh, well, according to
the schedule the junior varsity
will meet Branford at the high
school field this Monday at 3:15,
so we'll try again.

Anyway, the jayvees defeated
Holy Cross, 30-0 making it a
clean sweep over the Crusaders
last weekend.

In the varsity game, the In-
dians had their peaks and valleys
before coming through with a 82-
16 win, a contest in which the
score does not reflect the
closeness of the game for the bet-
ter part of it.

Watertown hade two out-
standing periods, the first and
the last in which they excercised
great ball control.

From midway in the second
period and through most of the
third period tht momentum had
swung to Holy Cross as they were
able to overcome a 14-0 Indian
advantage to take a 16-14 lead of
their own.

Following Ron Tunnel's field
goal which was responsible for
the Crusaders lead, Watertown
again took charge of the ball
game,

A key fumble recovery by
Randy Rosin near the end of the
third period set up the lead
Watertown touchdown and on the
first play of the fourth period,
Jim Hryniewicki passed to Dan
Nolan for the TD and also for the

extra points and the Indians were
never headed thereafter a§ they
put 18 points on the Scoreboard in
the final period.

"This team can come from
behind. We've shown that several
times this season. Some people
lost confidence in us after the
Wilby game and these kids had
something to prove Saturday
night," Gargano said,

"We worked Kerry Larkin into
our rotation in the backfield and
that helped us considerably,"
Bill added.

Larkin was the busiest of the
Indian ball carriers which now
totals the robust figure of five.
Dennis Forget, Peter Arduino,
Kevin Maybry and Ron Martino
are the other four Gargano and
his quarterback Hryniewicki can
look for to lug the football. That's
a plus for any team.

It was a good win and a most
important one for Watertown
which for the first time finds it-
self sharing the Naugatuck
Valley League lead with Ansonia,
each with 3-0 records.

Of course, people are asking
the inevitable question. "Can
Watertown beat Ansonia?"

Well, no one's kidding them-
selves about the game which will
probably find both teams un-
defeated when they clash at An-
sonia s Nolan Field on Oct. 28.

Ansonia will occupy the
favorite's role as they did last
year when the teams met at
Watertown, The Chargers won
that one, but a fired up Water-
town team completely outplayed
the state champions in the second
half of the game.

The Indians were also the un-
derdog against Naugatuck and
came out on top. They were rated
no better than even against
Berlin or Holy Cross but they are
now 4-0.

Watertown has played some of
Its best football against Ansonia
and being put in the underdog
role doesn't bother them in the
least.

As tackle Glen Durante would
say, "What underdog?"

CUFF NOTES - For the
second straight year, Sid Gomes'
team won the championship of
the Derouin-Bassi Bocci League.
Other members were Phil
Berchonak, Bud Meskun and
John Mulligan, Jr.... It was great
to see Tom Valuckas working
with an enthusiastic group of
young soccer players at Judd
Field Sunday morning ,,. Mike
Calabrese has promised to meet

^ APIZZA

HOT OVEN
GRIMDER§

made with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 271-882!)

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

LOCAL 'NATIONWIDE •WORLDWIDE

^ WEEKLY TRIPS TO -m

f FLORIDA f
1 irgf4Gf WtllHOUil

Wl OWN A-0 OKHTI OM
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iEEKLT
ninra
NCWTMR

ff'iS1 MOVINd"&"sT6iSbE, INC. BTIIUTi
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757-8070

me at Yankee Stadium during the
World Series ... Grace Liakos,
former WHS field hockey cap-
tain, is in basic training at
Lackland AFB in San Antonio,
Her Dad, Jim, of course picked
the Dodgers over the Yankees.
He's been a Dodger fan since the
days of Van Lingle Mungo at Eb-
bets Field in Brooklyn ... Next
meeting for the Water-Oak Gold
Circle of Sports Club will be Mon-
day, Nov, 13, 7:30 p.m. at the
Oakviile VFW ... Olympian Club
meets Sunday morning at 10 at
the Boys1 Club of Waterbury.

Ill Mem or him...
The following was submitted

by one Steve Labeck, Watertown,
at the conclusion of last week's
playoff game between the
Yankees and Red Sox, and is en-
titled "From New to Boston."

" I t s over now and your dreams
are shattered,
You've lost the game that really
mattered.
The Sox, the Sox, there were no
other,
Boy, you were wrong, weren't
you brother.

Indian Booters Surging
Behind Proctor, Lynch
Watertown High's potent soc-

cer team, averaging almost
three goals per game, made easy
pickings of two area teams last
week while improving the Tribe
ledger to 5-2-0 entering today's
(Thursday) away match at
Kaynor Tech.

Goalkeeper Vern Proctor es-
tablished a career shutout record
at WHS when he blanked O'Brien
Tech, 4-0, despite a lackluster ef-
fort by his mates. The victory
was the 17th for the senior keeper
via shutout, eclipsing Billy
Groben's former mark of 16,

Striker Mike Lynch, emerging
as Watertowns newest goal
threat in the absence of injured
Robbie McGregor, powered in
the hat trick, his third through
fifth goals of the season, in a 4-1
beating of Wolcott Oct. 5.

Lynch put the Indians ahead
quickly in the third minute
versus Wolcott when he conver-
ted on a short pass from Steve
LaRosa, and "Pee Wee" notched
another goal in the 10th minute
on a IB-yard shot. A minute later,
LaRosa, scoring his third goal of
the year, fired In a blast from 10
yards away past beleaguered
goalie Tony Stankus.

The Eagles Paul Elsdown, who
was later ejected from the
match, lofted a soft boot through
Proctors hands in the 44th

minute when the goalie was blin-
ded by the sun, Mike Campbell
picked up the assist.

Lynch capped the scoring in
the 53rd minute when he tapped a
shot past Stankus from inside the
goal area. Todd Barth was
credited with making the
assisting pass.

Wolcott leveled 17 shots
against Proctor and reserve
Marco Perugini, compared to 11
for the Indians against Stankus
and Mark Sconzlano. Proctor
made 11 saves and Perugini
three, while the Wolcott tandem
had seven and none, respectively.

Coach Joe Shupenls credited
fine efforts by Tribesmen Rob
Carpino, generating good
leadership from midfield, and
the defensive backfield for help-
ing Proctor allow only four goals
in the past five matches. LaRosa,
Chris Shuhart, John Vitone, and
Bob Perugini have been es-
pecially aggressive.

Against O'Brien Tech, LaRosa
scored twice, and Barth and
Sandy Cavallo tallied once each.
Proctor made six saves, while
counterpart John Siemeinski
blocked 13.

Watertown blasted 29 shots on
foal, but inability to finish up
good scoring drives kept the goal
total down.

Watertown Slides Past
Holy Cross In NVL Fray

The varsity gridders at Water-
town High go after their fifth
straight victory Saturday when
the Orange and Black journeys
down to North Branford for a
10:30 a.m. encounter.

Coach Bill Gargano's club con-
tinued to share th Naugatuck
Valley League lead with Ansonia,
each at 3-0, by knocking off Holy
Cross, 32-16. in a thrilling night
game at Municipal Stadium Oct.
7,

Split end Dan Nolan had a hand
in every scoring burst for Water-
town, t a l ly ing twice on
touchdown passes, kicking three
extra points and a field goal, and
hauling in a conversion pass from
quarterback Jim Hryniewicki,

The Tribe, shaking off a sput-
tering performance against
Wilby the week before, moved
quickly in front in the first half.
Kerry Larkin ran over from two

BLUE MB8ON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

65'
per •triag
•ili hit dm

U i i A o n r
KMi Age it u d U«4er

Accompanied by • parent
6Or per string

SENIOR
CITIZENS'
LEAGUE

Starting Oct. 19
at

Blue Ribbon Lanes
9:45 a.m. bowling time

274-4083

yards out when a personal foul by
the Crusaders on a missed field
goal attempt gave Watertown the
ball back.

A short two-yard TD pass to
Nolan climaxed a 64-yard drive
in the second quarter, which in-
cluded a 23-yard heave from
Hryniewicki to Pete Arduino,

But Holy Cross came storming
back, scoring on a 50-yard scam-
per by Billy Albino and Ron Tur-
mel's extra point, and a 34-yard
run by Albino again, A try for a
two-point conversion failed,

A 30-yard field goal by Turmel
in the third quarter put the
Crusaders ahead, until WHS iced
the game away in the fourth
quarter, Nolan snagged a seven-
yard scoring strike from
Hryniewicki, Arduino crashed
over from 27 yards away, and
Nolan booted a 26-yard field goal
to cap the points,

A stellar Indians defensive ef-
fort, particularly in the second
half, accounted for Holy Cross
gaining just 101 yards on the
ground, and 49 in the air. Water-
town had 140 rushing yards, and
netted 146 through the air on 12 of
18 passes,

4-H Equestrian

Club Elections
Theresa Carew was elected

president of the Watertown 4-H
Equestrian Club at the organiza-
tion's Oct. 5 monthly meeting.

Other new officers for the year
are: Robin Obar, vice-president;
Bonnie LaPorta, secretary;
Linda Sutherland, treasurer; and
Tim Marti, reporter. The
enthusiastic officers plan to get
the club involved in many 4-H ac-
tivities.

The club is planning a trip to
Madison Square Garden in New
York City on Saturday, Nov. 4,
for the National Horse Show.

But it was pretty good game 'til
after the sixth,
That's when the Yanks picked up
their sticks.
A single by Chambliss, another
by White,
Then Bucky Dent to show his
might.
I guess after that you must have
been edgy,
For you it was over, but not for
Reggie.
The wind-up, the pitch, and Holy
Cow,
Another homerun, what to do
now?
Winning streaks, homers, and a
14-game lead,
What else could you want, what
else could you need?
I guess all that's left is for your
temper to simmer,
Will 1979 be another choke for
you and Mr, Zimmer?

Red Cross
is counting

on you
-to help.

F E A T U R E S N E V E R
BEFORE AVAILABLE IN
ONE CHAIR
Can be placed just inches
from a wail

Lets you recline to a mul-
titude of positions

LA-Z-BOY*

WALL-RECLINER*

and ROCKER

Lets you rock in La-Z-Boy

comfort

Has a three-position in-
dependent footrest. Lets you
recline for maximum com-
fort

Sinct 1900 Naygafuek
Fri to 8i30 Church St.
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/r'S £ASY TO
BUY-SELL* RENT-

D Wm

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tu*«Uy i

ii the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1.25 minimum
charge tor the flnt If worti , pint .$30 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (appro*, four wordi per 11M), All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Stwppen Guide a i well n
Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD
PtiBtlng A Paper HangiBi

CALL 17448W

TUTORING by experienced
retired teacher, Rtadinf, speH-
m | i p h o n , c s Cgi, 274-8507,

E A R N TOYS 4
H a v e a »ew

gJftTthe

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,

J g Parties. Call 274-5003 after 5.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tilt work, Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call

collections -PIate ! V
y
Accumulations

L I C E N S E D P R A C T I C A L
NURSE seeks private duty posl-
H o n E x c r e f e r e n c e s . Call 274=

7US Main at.
ftntertowo

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR FALL
^ ^ PAINTING. College students,

SPIOTTI MUSir q m n n i Reasonable rates . Free es-
in Arw Mall ctmitc Tniro umdies, neierenees avaiiaoie,

2744558 = 8784433
^wnsjjn^ll_lnstruments_

DRESSMAKING and alterations. i !" bJf°"" e
k .»

Call 2744078 after 12:30 Noon, f f ffh -22 !SL
Pick up and delivery. fables 4 chairs if needed. 274-

CONNECTICUT SEWING — " ™ 1 ™ ~
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes. H B L P WANTED: Person with
Call 574-7781. machine shop exp, to run, repair

_ J and maintain unique assembly
DOG GROOMING, all breeds, equipment. Salary negotiable
Trim for pet or snow. Pick up and «eJ rfnc*s- ReP*y c^> p ° B0*
delivery. Weekdays, 284.6084, l- Waiertown,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK WANTED TO RENT: Garage for
One of the most complete equip- s t o r a B e o f s m a 1 1 c a r P l e a s e fall
ped Paint & Body Shops in Con- a l t e r 5 P m> 274-5517.

141 Merlden Road
Waterbury

<2
S^Ttuniform.
™ "4-6567.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. 3, Main St.

N

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and puukel wuLuhes, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn,jnyUme,^74^1932,

hKhhl'KK wanted, prefer
lwal .woman- ]'° vluf Wf lf-
««" homo one day each week for

u"c l u f s ^ust have exceltent

• J * r a c l " ^ r e n c e S ' Ca" m~lilBU ° _ __b__ ____
SHARPENING ~=Chain saws.
scissors, knives, circular saws.mm |pk an(1 ̂  „
274-4611 '

TfiAiinn Hirriiirs o
TRAILOR WTCHES - over 2 -
000 Class I, II & II for all cars &
trucks Fast installation or save.

Carry. _
Montambault Auto Supply

1676 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct. 756-7028

L O S E WEIGHT fast. New "Cof-
f e e B r e a k " c u b e s t u r n s

i n t 0 p o w e r f u | app e l i te
sant. Reduce J& with
D i e t u o n c e a j a y c a p s u l e s

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex. Drug City of Water-
town

Watertown, 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs^ No
locksmith can afford to underbid

_̂

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior w^papering.

, Pa t e r n s , 'b l ^ e s t o n ^ l

maintained. Conn Stone, 311

U N I F 0 R M

specializing in
B O U T I Q U E

all professional

tics cleaned. Some jobs done
free. Light trucking, any odd job.
CU

ATTENT ON working parents:
My state licensed home in Wtn, is
open six days a week for the care

G R A P E P R U I T PLAN with
D l a d a x E a t s a t l s f y i n g m e a l s a n d

lose weight. Now extra strength
f o r m u , a « D f C j t y flf ^

cilia,,.,,ne.2,4.

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy Impala,
Best offer. Call 263-3622 after 6

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s it
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

Columbus Hail, Wtn,, Monday,
Oct. IB, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

- — - • — - _

T A G SALE: Two-family. Baby
items, household, plants,
clothing, misc. Fri-Sat., Oct. 13-
14, 10-4, 242 Sunnyside Ave.,
Oakv.

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF PAUL P. FROHN
The Hon, Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Oct. 2, 1978 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan.
5, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Paul R. Frohn
274 Fails Ave., Oakville, Conn.

08779
TT 1012-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E OF G R A C E E.
SHACKLEY

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Oct. 4, 1978 ordered

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

C h i m n e y s c l e a n e d
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Window
Van Sportman 300. Fac tor
f i n i s h e d i n t e r i o r . E i g h t
passenger. Asking $8400. 758-
9315.

FOR SALE: Wood-burning
"Porky" stove, with lots of stove
pipe. $75. Call 274=6722.

TAG SALE: Sat, & Sun., Oct. 14
k 15, 10-5. Proceeds to benefit
handicapped ch i ld ren . 364
Williamson Circle, Oakvillo

ALWAYS MANY NEW and
slightly used items in stock.
Wcstbury Thrill Shop, 7i;s Main
S|., Wiiloriown Open Thurs ,
Fri . S;it., Hi a.m. to 2 p.m.

H O U S E K E E P E R : Woman
desires housework. References
ava i l ab l e . T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
needed. 274-1152.

RESPONSIBLE girl desires
babysitting while mother works.
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n n e e d e d .
Available daytime or evening.
274-1152.

FAMILY OF FOUR needs 3-
bedroom apt., Wtn-Oakv. school
district. Call after 5:30 week-
days, any time weekends, 274-
8569.

AMBITIOUS COUPLES wanted
for part-time wholesale business
run from home. Excellent in-
come potential. No need to leave
present position. Call 263-2268 for
appointment.

APT, FOR RENT. Oakville 5
rms., 1st floor or two-family
house. Heat, hot water, stove,
rpfrig., fireplace, carpeting,
washer-dryer hookup, enclosed
porch. Adults preferred No pets.
Call 274-4116.

TAG SALE, All Saints' Church,
262 Main St., Oakville, Sat,, Oc.
14, 8 to 4 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL student wanted
as part-time receptionist for
photography studio. Call 274-1617,

BKNCH PRESS and 110 1b,
deluxe barbeU-dumbell set
w/three-piece bar and release
collar. Like new. $50. Call 274-
1810 after 5 p.m.

that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Jan,
12, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B Navin. Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Maureen O. Shackley
61 Guernseytown Rd , Water*

town, Ct,
TT I0-12-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October 10,117S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E l t i t e of BARBARA

KiUDULAS
The Hon, Carey R Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on October 10, 1978 or-
dered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before January 10, 1979 or be
barred as by law provided. ,,

Kathleen H Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is;

Helen M Kiudulas
161 Morro St.

Oakville, Corn.
TT 1H2.78

Floor Mats
Ixhauit System*
te Roofs

Com to th* Oktohfost for -
Running Boards
Fofl Lights
Driving Ughfi
Mud Flap*

Wtsttnt £ Applkinct Wlwtls

10 to 20% 0FF11
COMING SOON: TURBO CHARGERS

FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

R & R FOUR WHEELERS
647 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

PHONE; 274.9233

USED CARS
ARRIVING DAILY

DAILY! DAILY!
SPECIAL-OFF LEASE! (8) 1978 PINTOS AT,
PS, PDB, Radio All colors $2999

THESE CARS ARE NOT AFFECTED BY ANY GAS
TANK RECALL WHATSOEVER

JUST ARRIVED!
76 FORD WINDOW VAN
AT, PS, Grtffl, V.ry hard Is find.

76 FORD SQUIRE WAGON

Dirk %nwm, AT, PS, AC, Lvf. rack,
mony options.

76 FORD TORINO , . . , $ 3 1 9 5
4 dr. Mdm, OqrV krown, AT, PS, AC,
V. ml SpflckiHv priiMll

71 FAIRMONT $4395
* tyl., AT, PS, AC, vinyl ro.1,
Burgundy, 4 dr. MM mi. FIRM SALE
SPECIAL. 100% Pow.r Train Warron-

78 FAIRMONT $4599
1 AT, PA, AC, AM/FM, V. roof, Dk,
jod*, M M mi. FIRM SA1E SPECIAL.
100% Pow.r Train Warranty.

7 1 GRANADAS(2) . . . . $5095
Eoch lift bliM, JM V4, AT, PS, PI ,
AC.

77 CHEV, MALIBU , . , $4999
Clastic 2 dr., rtordlop, Silv.r, 2400
mi., AT, PS, PI, AC, V««».
77 CHRYSIF.R CORDOBA J5250
Synlit Gold, AT, PS, PI, AC, VR,
ipatd (ontrol, AM/FM, tHl whwl,
19,000 mi. Like niw.

77 FORD LTDII Wagon . $4e95
Dork Jod., V4, AT, PS, PI, AC,
opprox. 32,000 mi. V.ry hard to find
this si» vragofl aywhirf.

77 iUICK CINTURY . . , $4999
4 dr. Mcdit.raitMn ||u«, llatk top,
24,000 mi., AT, PS, PI, AC, W« mui!
admit it rani iup«rb.
77 MAVERICK $J575
2 dr. Coup* l i t . lan. Brown vinyl top,
4, AT, PS, AM/FM, wMti/wailt, .x-
irimtly hard to find this ulaW tar.
76 OLDS CUTLASS . . . . $3999
4 dr. stdan, Dark cosfMr mttallic, AT,
PS, PI, AC, ram ntw.

77FORDT.BIRD
2 dr. HT, Silvtf, 20.MO mi,, V-i, AT,
PS, PI, AC, AM/FM w tap,, wirt
whtt l l , w rool.

77 LTD II $4325
Pillared hardtop, tsppir mtiillica,
chamoii vinyl roof, matching vinyl in-
ttrtar, IS! VI, AT, PS, PI, AC, w/w
fir**, 15,000 mi.

77 MUSTANG COBRA .$4195
WKit., lo mi., I lyf, 4 ipd., PS.

7.CHiV,CHiVITTi , . , $2450
3 dr. HaichBack, Hack an black, ltd,
shrft, radio, 23,000 mi. on. owiwr.

76 GRANADA $3450
Liii T M with dark brown vinyl ™»l, I
•wntr, •itrinMly wil l (arid for,
tlrictly maintaimd, 43,000 mi.

76 GRAN TORINO
SQUIRI $«H5
lifi blut, 9 pan, V4, AT, PS, PDI,
AC.

74 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPRWi $4399
4 dr Sahara l i ig t , tan VT 4 int. PS,
PI, AT.

76 GRANADA GHIA , , $3599
2 dr. HT pastfl lima, AT, PS, PI

76 PINTO W A G O N . . . , $2495
M.dium topper mttallic, AT, PS,
radio w/w t int , appro*. 45,000 mi,

75 FORD IL1TI $3995
2 dr. HT, I , AT, PS, PI, AC, Lint*
•r t tn, dark roof I matching vinyl in-
terior. Local trod*.

75 COUGAR XR7 $4295
Sunlit Gold, AM-FM, air, AT, PS, P I ,
dtlum int, 30,000 mi,, local trad*.

74FIM $1999
Standard, w/light camptr. Buy it at it

torn, in for this I wftk only iptcial

prkil

RAY BROWN F-O-R-D
1230 MAIN ST.

274-2501
WATERTOWN

754-2301

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WOODBURY, CONN.

A unique m«nu fer th t entirt family

PARTY FACILITIES

DAILY Il.30.9i00
SUNDAY lli30SiOO

HANDICAP FACILITIES

263-4849
CLOSED MONDAY

SHERMAN HOUSE - This
restaurant which opened in Nov.
'77, is named for General
William Tecumseh Sherman, the
top general of all U.S. Annies
during the Civil War, whose an-
cestors lived in Woodbury.

LE CHALET — This family ow-
ned and operated French tradi-
tion restaurant serves continen-
tal food. Featuring tht largest
wine cellar in Western Conn.
Open 7 days. Entertainment on
Saturdays.

Ibazaar
RESTAURANT

Fri. — Sat. — Sun.

FRESH STUFFED SCROD

Stntd With Kin Pilot - Asfrttd Br*Jl
fonts of Soup — btt*a$hn JoW tar

OPEN 1
DAYS A WEEK

HERITAGE VILLAGE
SOUTHBLJRY, CT, 264-6969

THE BAZAAR — Casual dining
overlooking the scenic Heritage
Village golf course, A wide varie-
ty of seafood & beef dishes, as
well as their famous rack of
lamb, complimented by an exten-
sive salad bat. Reservations
accepted for parties of a or more.
Visa 4JMasteroharge accented.
HOLIDAY SEASONS - Italian
cuisine served in A friendly at-
mosphere. Daily luncheon
specials, enjoyable dinners. Open
Mon.-Sat, Happy Hour 4-7 Men,-
Fri

\t Ctjalet
French Cuisine

a/ a

Robert Jacocino at
our piano bar
Saturday nights.

,Rte. 8, Watertown Rd.

Thonuuion, Ct

reservations call 283-9668

Delicious
Dining at,..

OPEN
KION.-THURS. TIL 2 A.M.
FRI. 1 SAT. "TIL 3 A.M.

SUN, Til 12
755.1141

Colonial Plata, Waf»rbury

Home PI
1133 Main St.
Wafertown

Mon-Sat.
5:30-1 OiOO p.m

Restaurant

274-2811

HOMEPLATE - Homestyle
cooking is the specialty in this
warm, friendly restaurant. Daily
specials are featured for lunch
and dinner. Catering for all occa-
sions • hot or cold buffets, hors
d'oeuvres.

Sunday
7:00 a.m.-noon

"YOU CAN'T STRIK AT HOMEPLATE"

BACCO'S - You will have a truly
fine Italian experience dining in
an informal atmosphere. Chef's
imported from Italy creating dis-
hes in Italian or American style,
Delicious homemade Italian
desserts!

Eddie Baeeo's Restaurant
FINE ITALIAN CUISINE

11:30 a.m. -10:00 p.m. Turn,, Wed,, Thun.
11:30 a.m, • 11:00 p,m. Fri. and Sat.
11:30 a.m. -9:00 p.m. Sunday

755-1173
New Management

55 CHASE AV1NUE
WATERBURY, CT

SABILL'S CAFE
PIZZA SERVED

5 pin . Midnight Mon.-Fri.
Sot. & Sun. • Noon to Closing!

full menu olio available

Main St. Sourhbury

264-0186

SABILL'S - Hand rolled dough,
fresh daily ... baked the way you
like it. Pizza served 'til midnight.
Portable ovens available for piz-
za parties at home! Also, they
offer a full menu - sandwiches,
"homemade" burgers ...
OXFORD HOUSE - A stage
coach stop in 1801, this charming
restaurant owned and operated
by Emil Gaetano offers full
course luncheon specials starting
at $2,25, Pull course dinner and a
la carte, from 5:00 p.m. Sunday
from 12 "

Hfoust

CLOSED MONDAYS

Rt, «7-Oxford, Ct,
4 mi, so, from Jet.

off Rts. U.S. 6 &
Interstate 84

FIVE MILES NORTH
OF ROUTE 8

888-6241

BROOESDE INN
Route 67, Oxford, Ct.

Phone 888-2272

DAILY LUNCHEON SPICIALS
FRIDAY NIGHTS —

T W I N LOBSTERS
SUNDAY FULL COURSE .

B'ROOKSIDE INN - Nightly
specials • Mozzarella en Carrozza
• Linguine with Red or White
Clam Sauce • Veal Scalloplni •
Zuppa di Pesche • Chicken Par-
mesian • Steamers, Our Exten-
sive Steak and Seafood Menu En-
trees fromj.95.

Luncheon - Dinner - Cocktaili
Weddingi • Pafiisi • lanquali

Enjoy excellent food prepared

with a personal touch •

Dine by our cozy fireplace

Inquire about our ip.clal
b and p««y

567-8561
Your Chef and Hostess, Larry and Alice Altieri

t TiMl,.Fri, 11-1 A J-9, S«f. S-1O; Sun. 1 2 - i . Clot.d Man

MAD JACK'S - A steakhouse
featuring seafood, poultry and, of
course, steaks, plus an extensive
salad bar with over 32 items
Entertainment this Tues.-Sun.

SUNSHINE.

THE NEW BANTAM INN -
This friendly, relaxed restaurant
offers an extensive varied menu
served with a personal touch.
Lobster special served broiled or
boiled, Full course menu
available at noon. Reservations
suggested. Closed Mondays

MAD JACK'S
STEAKHOUSE and LOUNGI
767 Woleott St. • - ' _ .
Watiirbury 3/4-

Luncheon 11-3 Open
Dinner 4-10 7 days

FANTASTIC SHOW GROUP

ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-SUN.

CHEF'S - Over 150 years old
this rustic barn is a family dining
restaurant with a friendly at-
mosphere. Adjacent to the
restaurant are A/C rooms with
color TV's. Catering for
all occasions available.

CHEF'S RESTAURANT
Lunch 1 2 - 2 Tuts, - Frl.
Dinner 5 • 9 Tuss,, - Thun,

Fri. & Sot. fl • 10
ComplBtt Buffet Sun, 1 1 - 9

(regular menu also available)

Rt. 6

(Cloi«d Monday)

PLYMOUTH 2S34M7

AND
M
O

E
L

WEST Sl'RBET, LrraiFItLri, CT, Mf59 (80S) M?<744

OVERNIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
7 Ui$ ACCOMODATIONS FRI. ft SAT.

DON'T MISS VIEWING
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL AND

PENNANT RACili

MEETINGHOUSE INN - A short
drive to a rewarding dining ex-
perience: the finest of Continen-
tal and American cuisine
graciously served. Entertain-
ment weekends. Don't miss kick
off time on Mondays, 7 ft. screen.
Businessman luncheon specials
Monday-Friday.

PRESTON HILL INN - Surf k
Turf buffet every Friday, $9,50.
Family Buffet every Sunday 1 - 6
p.m. Lunch and dinner MOD. -
Fri. Complete dinners on Sat,, 8 •
10 p.m. Live entertainment Fri.
k Sat. Reservations preferred.

Pr**on HNI Drive; MkhMlutv, Comwclicut M749
f iH 16, intefStati •Mntranet ^ mile South on IT. 1M

Call 203-758-1711

CONFERENCE AND BANQUET
FACILITIES AVAILABLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Realty
Transactions

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from 12
noon, Sept. 29, through Oct. 5, ac-
cording to warranty deeds filed
at the town clerk's office.

Sept. 20: Angelo Cavallo,
Oakville, to Michael C. and Jean
J. Jannetty, Oakville, property
on Slade. Zoar, and Rockland
Avenues, $39,000; Universal
Homes, Ltd., Prospect, to Joseph
J. and Dianne M. Killiany Jr.,
Danbury, property on Evelyn
Street, $43,000; Universal
Homes, Ltd., Prospect, to Daniel
and Ellen M. Viera, Brookfield,
property of Evelyn Street, $43,-
105; Universal Homes, Ltd.,

Prospect, to Rick and Jeannin*
A, Gonxales, New London,
property on Evelyn Street, fM, .
m, Anthony F, Colabello, An-
sonla, to Francis A, and Rsnet R.
Duval, Watertown, property on
Van Oman and Morro StreeU,
181,000; Walter Yashenko Sr.,
Watcrbury, to Charles J. and
P a t r i c i a M, McGrane ,
Thomaiton, property on Bangor
Street, $28,000; Ghulam and
Parida 3. Jilani, Watertown, to
Bruce O. and Maxine Wheeler,
Watertown, property on Honey
Hill Road, $62,900; C. Leman and
Duydley W. Atwood, Watertown,
to Douglas M. and Lmna R.
Halliwell. Watertown, property
on East Street, $2,000; Universal
Homes, Ltd., Prospect, to Peter
B and Marisa Rowland, Mid-
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dlebury, property on Evelyn Waterbury, proper^ on Wt§l
Street, $44,060. Road. $18,000; P t t t ema OU co ,

Oct. S: Rudolf J. and Regalia Torrlnftm, to L U U M P. ind
Manacek. Watertown, to Ghulam Thomas T, Traub. Watertgown.
and Farida S. Jiianl, Watertown, property on Main Street «6,000,
property on Buckwheat H i l l Valley Developeri, Inc., Water-
Road, mm, Rae Brier, Water-
bury, to Marvin H., Inga R.. and
Kenneth W. Yaffe, Thomas ton.
porperty on French Street and
Harper Road, tTS.MQ; Lulu B.
Riley, Watertown, to Francis
Mctiarry, Naugatuck. property
on Urove Hill and Steele Brook
Roads, $40,000; John P, and
Louise W. Nieminski, Beacon
Falls, to Alex J. and Judith A.
Strassel, Oakville, property on
Zoar and Rockland Avenues, $37,»*
900; Larry J. and Lorraine P
SchwarU, Thomaslon, to Ar«
cangelo and Antoinette Palmieri.

town, to Henry L. and Jessie M.
Carey, Oxford, properties on
Platt and Old Town Line Roads,
11784100.

Oct. 3: Edward C. and Betty
M.W, Valuskas. Watertown. to
Rudolf J. and Rosalie Manacek,
property on Uuernsytown Hoad,
$87,500.

Oct. 4: Village Homes, Inc.,
Watertown, to Brian E. and
Bethann Sickles, Walerbury,
property on Rockland Avenue,
$38,900,

Oct. 5: Fred Olson Jr.. Water-
town, to Albert V and Margaret

E. Magnarelli. Waterbury,
property on Sunnytkfe Avenue.
130,000; Umvenal Home*. Ltd.,
Profptct, to Jimet D and Swan
B LoocnU, property on Evelyn
Street, Wm

Polish Dance Fest
The Li'tchfleld Chapter of the

American Field Service is spon-
soring a Polish Dance Festival
for all ages on Saturday, Oct. 28.
at 7:30 p.m at Lilchfield Junior
High.

The Gwiazda Polish Dancers of
Hartford will present an exhibi-
tion benefit, and there will be an
audience participation portion
following the show. Ethnic
refreshments will be served.

Tickets are available at the
door

SOUTHBUBY $117,100
Only $552.06 ore the taxtt on this 4 bedroom rustic lodge.
Three fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, 4-stall horse born on 5.65
acres are just a few of the amenities. Call lor an appt.

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUILDER/DEALER

GREENE AGENCY, *.
Main Stnt. South 26S-2468 Wot+ury

CALL 264.4044

Main Sfr**t, Sovtfibwry, Ct

OAKVILLI R«du<.d To $30,000
Excellent stortir horn*. N«w kitchen with Oak cobtneti, no-
wax floor, large liv. rm., 2 bedrooms, Icor garage. Low tax-

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 OAKVIUE-WATERTOWN OFFICE

i I i I,
m r

WATERTOWN $84,90O
Lovely Colonial in one of Watertown's choicest locations. Four
bedrooms, 1 Vk baths, liv. room w/fpl on 1H acres of
landscaped lawns and gardens. Don't miss this one!

274-6786

NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICE

Themaifen

Large ranch on btaufifglly landscaped corner lot. Dream
kitchen w/all appliances. 3 bdrm., plush carpeting, overii i id
2 car garage, many outstanding features.

COVINO AGENCY
2 74-5494 OAKVIUJ-WATiRTOWNOfFICi

Hear Ye!
We Can Sell

Your Property

Hen's Why!
•Ixp«H«nc«
• Ssrvlca
• Action
• Hensity

m i RIAL ISTAT1 eiNTtl

SHUHART .
HlNSIL3M«ooo

MIDDLEBURY — Handsome bi-level home with circular
drive on 2 acres. 2 bedrms with lots of living area. Quality
throughout with cedar roof and hand-split shakes. A 3-rrn,
apt. attached. Great for in-low situation. Call for on appoint-
ment today.

tri-bury realty
263-5641

813 Main Street South • Woodbury, Conntetleut

WATERBURY $34,900

A six-room Cape in the lunker Hill section of Waterbury, Four
bedrooms, lovely living room and kitchen. Nicely landscaped
lot. Attractively priced.

274-6786

NORMAN LTD.
WATERTOWN OFFICE

MORRIS — Unusual B-rm, ranch with knotty pine paneling,
1 ¥i baths, good heating system, new artesian well, 2-ear gar-
age, over acre lot. Much elbow room in a fine neighborhood

Friendly Realty Agency
274-9161 274.3679

NAUGATUCK — 8 rm. split level set privately on 100x120'
level lot, Lrg, liv, rm, w/bookcases, din, rm w/sliders, irg, kit,
w/d,w., self clean oven & vent, many cabinets & work island.
3-4 br's, tiled bath, fam. rm. w/bar, den, music rm. & laundry.
Priced to sell at $52,900.

274-5445
CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES

REAL ESTATE
SliMAiNSTREKT

WATKRTOWN. CONN UhT'tt

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE

CALL

274-6721

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Charter Language
(Continued from Page 1)

were being challenged, but said
"so many things" were found at
the Aug. 21 meeting to be out of
line. Some points were "minor,"
he added, "and in my opinion,
some were not so minor,"

He noted the commission is in
agreement with the Council as
far as the intent of the changes
go, which range from revamping
the Police Commission and
terms of the Board of Education,
to doing away with the Board of
Selectmen and mandating a
quorum of voters for budget town
meetings,

Mr, Stephen "made quite a
list" — three handwritten pages
— of errors in the charter
language, Mr. Rosa stated, and
the Aug. 21 informal meeting ad-
journed with the " u n -
derstanding" something would
be done.

The concerned members also
fear the Nov. 7 referendum "may
become a nullity" because of
"our failure to follow procedures
prescribed by law, or that defec-
tive provisions may become part
of our Charter,"

Town Manager James Troup
declined to remark on the mat-
ter, and Mr, Mullen and Mr,
Stephen could not be reached for
comment.

Three Items
(Continued from Page 1)

The change would have the
Council making the appoint-
ments. The move would bring the
agency in line with most of the
rest of the town's commissions,
and lessen the chance of political
pressure on the manager.

The Committee on Aging is
asking to have its title remodeled
to Commission on Aging, which it
believes will give the group a
"connotation of permanence and

FUEL CO.
Mobil

• HEATING OIL
• GAS • TIRES

274*2538
OFFICE — PUNT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLI

status comparable to other town-
appointed bodies," committee
Chairman Melvin sutton has said.

An amendment allowing five
members of the commission, a
ban majority, to be appointed by
the majority political party will
be discussed,

Oct. 17 Final
Applications for absentee

ballots also are available from
Mrs, Canty,

Questions concerning voting
procedures should be directed to
her at 274-5411, ext. 278.

Substance Abuse
(Continued from Page 1)

held on Oct. 24 and 81, and on
Nov. 3,

Refreshments will be served.
More information may be ob-
tained by contacting Mrs. June
Legge or Mrs. Catherine Lovrin
at the high school, at 274-5411,

Oktoberfest
(Continued from Page 1)

Players, who will be selling
tickets for their next production;
The Future Business Leaders of
America Chapter from Water-
town High; The League of
Women Voters; and the Water-
town Rescue Squad,

Other highlights will include
entertainment on Friday by
Watertown's own Guernseytown
Pipers.

Participating merchants will
have sales events during the
Fair, with many starting their
salts on Thursday, oet. 12.

The newly-formed Merchant-
Business Association which is
sponsoring the Oktoberfest, ex-
pects this to be the first of a
series of jeintpromotions to be
run throughout the year in a con-
tinuing effort to make local resi-
dents more aware of the advan-
tages of shopping In their home
town.

A bigger and better Oktober-
fest already is in the planning
stages for 1979.

Special Ed Confab
Tonight At Swift
A parents' meeting for the

1978-79 special education
program will be held at Swift
Junior High today (Thursday), at
7:80 p.m.

Special ed swimming will
begin at the high school pool on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, from 6 to 7
p.m. Parents are invited to help
out and assist with the program,
which runs every Wednesday
evening through the fall.

Homemakers Club
The Watertown Homemakers

Club of the Litchfield County Ex-
tension Service will meet at the
Thomaston Savings Bank's
Watertown Office on Thursday,
Oct. 12, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Diane Albro will present
films and discussion on "Travel-
ing the Aegean Sea." The regular
monthly meeting will follow.

Tag and Rummage Sale
The St. Mary Magdalen Rosary

Society will sponsor a tag and
rummage sale at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Main Street,
Watertown, on Monday, Oct. 16,
from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Day Trips On Tap
For Retirees
The Gakville Retirees Club has

announced it will make day trips
to Boston and New York during
the Christmas season, and is ac-
cepting bus reservations for all
interested persons.

The New York trip ig scheduled
for Nov. 25, and the Boston ex-
cursion is set for Dee. 2.
Travelers may spend their time
in the cities any way they wish.

Persons should call 274-3689 for
reservations.

Bake Sale
The Mothers' Auxiliary of Boy

Scout Troop 52 will hold a baked
goods sale on Saturday, Oct. 14,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Pik-
Kwik Store, Straits Tpke,

CLASSIFIED

WANTED by elderly man, fur-
nished room or, small apt, in
Oakvi l l e or Wa te r town .
References, Call secretary, 174-
101S.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY and in-
teriors done. Best prices, quick
service. Toff's Auto trim, 274-
4354.

SMALL HOME REPAIRS a
specialty. Lamps rewired and
repaired, Call 274-3355.

FOR SALE; Franklin fireplace,
new; Half-ton dump trailer; 32*
wood ladder; Wheelbarrow;
Misc. carpenter k mason tools.
Rear 26 Falls Ave.

HOUSEKEEPER needed, three
mornings a week to assume
household duties. Must have
references and own transporta-
tion. Call evenings, 274-2361,

FOR SALE; Large wood knick-
knack shelves, $15; Old Oak
dresser, $28; 19" RCA color por-
table TV, $100; Old wood k coal
burning stove, $60, 2744762.

FOR SALE; 1965 Pontiac, $75.
Will pass inspection. Phone 274-
0140.

MOVING OUT OF STATE. In-
door tag sale Oct. 13-15, 9 a.m.-6
p .m. , 199 Woodbury Rd.
Glassware, IVt hp outboard
motor, household, 16' fiberglass
boat w/trailer & 30 hp motor,
$350,1912 Easy copper washer k
rinse tubs, tools.

SUPER TAG SALE Sat, & Sun.
Oct. 14 k 15, 10-5. Spreads,
d r a p e s , lamps , luggage,
Furltron, large terrarium, bot-
t les, cement urns, books,
clothing, many misc. items. 67
Maple Ave., first left off Davis
St. from Main St. No early birds.

60th ANNIVERSARY

iVERY ZENITH CHROMACOLORI FEATURES:
BRILLIANT CHROMACOLOR
PICTURi T U i l for a natural,
frue-to-life picture

INERQY-SAViNG 100% SOLID-
STATi TITAN* CHASSIS for
outstanding reliability and
performance

• POWIR SINTRY VOLTAGE
REGULATING SYSTEM that
provide! Improved component and
picture tube life for greater
ooeratinq dependability

IS AMERICA S MOST POPULAR TV TODA Yll

Afytr sound systems

You N i r t Both (or a
Great-Sounding Stereo.
Now you Get Both.
Perfectly Matchid.
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